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park j tunnel permit
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Workman installs sprinkler system in Spanish River Park.

Extra services planned

Churches mark Thanksgiving
By SANDY WESLEY

Boca Raton residents will
join millions of Americans who
will take time out Thursday
from a world shattered by two
assassinations, war and stu-
dent riots to say "thank you"
for the good things. • •'

While local residents are still
bothered with the knowledge
that what happens in New York
can happen in Boca Raton —
such as revelations that local
students are using or have used
some form of drugs — they can
still be thankful that they live
in Boca Raton where the sun

shines almost every day — the
beach is nearby and their neigh-
bors are nice people.

So like most Thanksgivings
in the past, Boca Raton resi-
dents will forget about the bad
things in life and remember
only the good and be thankful for

....them....- '. . - ...-;.. ...^.....i/"-.
* Most* likely they'll"spelid the
day with the people they're
thankful to have around, doing
things they're thankful they can
do, like watch the Orange Bowl
game and Thanksgiving Day pa-
rades on television, eat plenty
of turkey, dressing, cranberry
sauces and pumpkin pie.

Youths seized for
narcotics violations
Two Boca Raton youths were

arrested by local police over
the weekend and charged with
possession of narcotics.

Thomas Swift Brownell, 19,
of 1065 Coconut Rd., was re-
leased on $2,000 bond follow-
ing his arrest Friday night about
8 o'clock.

Det« Lt. Al Nahrstedt
said Brownell was apprehended
in the parking lot of the bowl-
ing alley. Found in his pos-
session were four marijuana
cigarettes, a pipe used for nar-

cotics and other items used for
the taking of illicit drugs.

Brownell's automobile was
confiscated.

David L. Dolan, 18, of 2970
NW Second Avenue, was still
being held in county jail last
night under a $2,000 bond.

Det. Nahrstedt said Dolan
was arrested on a warrant fol-
lowing a previous investiga-
tion. He was apprehended at
his residence. The police of-
ficer said the charges were
filed on Dolan earlier last week.

Some residents will even go
to church to join others in say-
ing thanks for everything good
— we'll work out the bad.

Five churches will hold spe-
cial Thanksgiving services
Wednesday and Thursday. j

"Thankful for What?" will
•be, the sermont topic of Rev.

: Albert. G. Shiphorsi at & p.m.
Wednesday in First Presby-
terian Church.
: A Thanksgiving day serv-
ice will be held at 10 a.m.
Thursday in Christian Reform-
ed Church and another Thanks-
giving day service will be con-
ducted at 11 a.m. Thursday for
First Church of Christ, Scien-
tist.

A family service will be held
at 7:30 p.mo Wednesday in Mo-
ravian Church and Rev0 Al-
bert Eastman will preach at
7:30 p.m. Wednesday in Church
of the Open Door. His topic
will be "Thankful Approach to
Thanksgiving."

A special Mass will be cele-
brated at 10:30 a.m. Thanks-
giving day in St. Joan of Arc
Church.

Nov. 23-25

Hi Lo Rain
Sat. 76 50 None
Sun. 83 54 None
Mon.(noon) 74 53 None

8"

City may post

bond, then

file protest
A state permit for construc-

tion of Boca Raton's tunnel to
thel beach is still bogged down
in (State Road Department red
tape, City attorney Malcolm
Anderson said yesterday.

Anderson said that the city
had expected to have a clear
start on the project last week
with receipt of a SRD permit
for; construction of the tunnel.
Slated to link the beach at Span-
ish River Park with the park-
ing lot to the east, the pedes-
trian tunnel must run under
State Road A-1-A.

The road board approved the
permit subject to resolutions
by the city and one other stip-
ulation, a performance bond.
Although the city requires a

; performance bond by the con-
tractor to assure completion
of the job, the SRD also wants
a bond from the city.

Anderson said the jnatter
will be up for discussion at

, tonight's regular City Council
meeting. However, he said that
since the city is a branch of
government, the feeling is that
a bond isn't required.

"We're a little reluctant to
post a bond," Anderson said,
'the city is an arm of govern-

ment and should not be re-
quired to give bond."

However, he added that, as
(Continued on page 5)

City court
docket heavy

City court appears headed
toward another long session to-
day with 44 cases listed on the
docket.

Included in the list will be
trials, for 15 defendants. Most
of the trials stem from apolice
raid of a beer party at the pavi-
lion some weeks ago. Two de-
fendants are charged with pos-
session of alcohol and disorder-
ly conduct, the balance with dis-
orderly conduct.

Last week, city court ran for
nine hours and at the conclus-
ion, around 7 p.m., six trials
were continued until sometime
in December.

City Attorney Malcolm An-
derson said yesterday he sees
"no letup in the case load."

"It appears to me we will
probably have large dockets
every week," he said, "At
least through the balance of tne
winter season."

Our own

chicken

farm

Aren't they cute? Scrawny
little things aren't they?

Sixth grade students at Ad-
dison Mizner School were as
proud as can be of their little
chickens.

The chickens began hatching
from their eggs last week. The
eggs, all five dozen of them,
were brought to the school Oct.
28th as part of a science pro-
ject in Roy Johnson's sixth
grade class. The science pro-
ject was basically to watch the
stages between the time the egg
is placed in an incubator and the
time little chickens are hatched.

It's Christmas, already. At least on Federal highway in
Boca Raton. City crews Monday began installing the city's
Christmas decorations on utility poles along the main artery.

Flu bug not here yet,

...the doctors say
, By MARLENE FREEDMAN

The influenza bug hasn't bit-
ten Boca Raton — yet. /

In fact, so far it has missed
all of Palm Beach County while
attacking Broward County, cen-
tral and northern parts of the
state.

The State Board of Health in
Jacksonville reports "a signifi-
cent increase in the number of
flu - like cases" eachs week
through the state as the influ-
enza season approaches./

But officials of Palm! Beach
County Department of Health
say the incidence in the county
is nothing to be alarmed about.
Records at the communicable
disease department indicate no
evidence of an epidemic on its
way.

Cases of influenza — a flu-
like disease causing sore
throat, fever, muscular' pain
and infection of the upper res-
piratory system — have risen
from six a week to over 100,
according to the State Board
of Health.

During the week of Oct. 18,
state officials report, nearly
600 cases were reported —
mostly in Broward Cour ty.

In Boca Raton, sevei al gen-
eral practitioners wei e con-
tacted and they agreed tt ac their
number of flu-like cades was

negligible.
Most, however, reported a

demand for flu vaccine and at
least one lamented • that
he didn't expect a shipment of
the latest vaccine for another
week. ,

While absenteeism at Boca
Raton High School has been
"a little above normal," of-
ficials there hesitate to attri-
bute all of it to influenza. At-
tendance figures at the Boca
Raton School and J. S. Mit-
chell School remain about aver-
age, officials report.

Outbreaks of influenza — al-
though not: the Asian or Hong
Kong viruses — are currently
reported in the Tampa Bay,
Orlando, Jacksonville and upper
Gold Coast areas.

Health officials recognize the
limited availability of flu vac-
cine but recommend it as a
precautionary measure, par-
ticularly to chronically ill and
elderly persons.
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Announces
The Opening of his Establishment

In The Royal Palm Plaza.
Finest Imported Pipes, Tobaccos,

Cigars and Accessories
501 Go/fv/ew Drive

Boca Raton, Florida 33432

ONION SETS + ANNUALS
TOMATO PLANTS

Plus Florida Clothing Featuring:
MR. PANTS — LEVI'S — LOUISE SUGGS

DELRAY BEACH FARM SUPPLY,
W. Atlantic Avo. at Seaboard R.R.

SANTAS
HEM

S A N T A
from one foot to 6 foot high

CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS
FLORAL PIECES

TREES ACCESSORIES
SHOP EARLY

198 S. Dixie Hwy. Boca Raton, Fla.
395-7735

The Men from Merrill Lynch
look at LEISURE...

investment opportunities in
this $150-billion market
Make your forum reservations today

Americans today spend one-third of
their time, and a good share of their
money, on leisure pursuits—from ten-
nis tb*W watching, from camping to
concerts, from sewing to swfrnYnirig.
And the prognosis is that, in the future,
they'll have even more free time for
recreation. Pius more money to spend
on it.

Leisure has already created a whole
new area of opportunity for investors,
an area that shows every promise of
expanding in the future.

If you would like to hear a Merrill
Lynch Account Executive discuss the
industries that now produce lejsure
goods and services—and get specific
information on which stocks our Re-
search Department thinks are attrac-
tive within them—come to our

Leisure Industries Forum

Wednesday evening, December 4

in our Defray Beach office

starting at 8:00 PM sharp \

You'll find out about:
• How America's gradual shift from Purit ni-

cal standards to self-indulgence has directly
affected the stock market.

• The ever expanding do-it-yourself market
and what it could mean to your investmsnt
portfolio.

• The enormous annual expenditure for bo^ts,
games and musical instruments—and which
securities in these areas seem particularly
favorable for growth. '

• The $7-faillion a year that goes for home
entertaining, and how it has caused increas-
ing diversification on the part of many com-
panies and increasing opportunities for
investors. ;

Reserve your seats today. There's
no charge or obligation, of course, but
space is limited. Simply call or itiail in
the coupon below.

Please reserve seats (or your
Leisure Industries Forum on Wednesday,
December 4, in your Delray Beach office.

Name

Address.

City& State -

Phone

-2ip_

MERRILL LYNCH,
PIERCE, ]
FENIMER & SMITH IIMC

1010 EAST ATLANTIC AVENUE
DELRAY BEACH 33444

Telephone: 276-5251

Homeward bound after a day's fishing, campers find plenty of reasons for coming to Florida for
winter vacation.

Sand instead of snow

Parks get r\ or campers
Campers in colder

climates • are already
dreaming of a White
C h r i s t m a s Florida-
style. In place of snow,
the glistening white sand
of the beaches inspires
visions of a perfect holi-
day.

The Florida S t a t e
Parks annually welcome
these winter campers,
providing them w i t h
some of the best facili-
ties to be found any-
where. At present there
are 29 state parks with
campgrounds offering
2,509 sites.

Weatherwise, Temp-
eratures in south Flor-
ida range from 74 to
77 degrees in Decem-
ber, assuring campers
of ideal days and
nights. In north and cen-

tral Florida, th£ wea-
ther is not always pre-
dictable. Warm! sun-
shine or cool breezes
may prevail. Prepar-
ed campers should take

along sweaters or jack-
ets just in case. In the
south,. of course, bring
bathing suits.
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SELLING YOUR HOME?
For Best Results

LIST
WITH

MUaPtMUSTtNG SERVICE

MLS
SEE YOUR REALTOR

REALTORS OF BOCA RATON
The following ORYAL E. HADLEY,
are members
of the, Boca
Raton Board
of Realtors.
Doing busi-
ness w i th
them you are

assured t h e highest
type of service that can
be administered in the

. f i e l d of Real Estate
Practice.
CROSBY W. ALLEY,
342 E. Palmetto Pk.
Rd., 395-4404
NICK AMRHEBV 7300 N.
Federal Hwy. 391-1166.
ARVIDA KEALTY
SALES, Inc., 998 S.
Federal Hwy,395-2000.
A T L A N T I C BOCA
REALTY, 101 E. Pal-
metto Pk. Rd., Boca
Raton, 395-85WK
BANYAN REALTY,EMC.
234 S. Federal Highway,
Boca Raton, Florida —
Phone: 395-3535.

BATEMAN and CO.,
1299 S. Ocean Blvd.,
Boca Raton, 395-9355.
W.P. BEBOUT, 140 N.
Fed. Hwy., 395-8155.
STEPHEN J. BODZO
REALTY, INC. - 5501
N. Fed. Hwy. 395-8200

BRANNON REALTY,
Die, 330 E. Palmetto
Pk. Rd., 391-2444.
CAMINO GARDENS
R E A L T Y INC., P.O.
Box 520, Phone 395-7020.

CARLEN APPRAISAL
AND REALTY INC. 450
E. Palmetto Park Rd..
399-4440.
SUE O. CHENEY, Real-
tor, 960 S.E. 20th Avenue
Deerfield Beach, Florida
399-5500.
BRUCE E. DARRELL
Realtor, 425 E. Palmet
to Park Rd., 395-1322
WM. DAY Inc., 500 S.
Federal Hwy., 395-0220.
PETER E. DOR AN, 133
Boca Raton Rd., Phone
3951102.
FEDERAL REALTY of
FLORIDA, 629 S. Fed-
eral Highway, Boca Ra-
ton, Florida 391-2235.
FIRST REALTY CORP.
20 S.E. 1st Avenue,
395-8600.
FLORIDA SITES, lhc.
38 S.E. 4th St. 395-1890.
EDWARD GARVY701E.
Palmetto Pk. Rd., Boca
Raton, Fla. 391-0900.

400 E. Palmetto Pk.
Road, 395-2244.
HELEN HODOWAL,
Realtor. 330 E. Palmetto
Pk. Rd., 399-6258.
KEATING - MEREDITH
PROPERTIES INC.
42 S.E. 2nd St. Phone-
395-1515
F. WOODROW KEETON,
2950 N. Ocean Boule-
vard, 395-5252.
MACLAREN & ANDER-
SON, 135 E. Palmetto
Park Rd., Boca Raton.
395-1333
MADDOX REALTY, 507
N.E. 20th St., 395-2900
MEDALLION REALTY,
95 E. Palmetto Park Rd
395-2421:
J C . MITCHELL &
SONS, Inc., 22 S. Fed-
eral Hwy., 395:4711.
MOTHERWELL REAL-
TY, 757 S. Federal Hwy.
395-4044.
PALMER AND PALMER
115 E. Boca Raton Road,
Boca Raton, Florida
395-5011.
F. BYRON PARKS, Via
Mizner, Royal Palm
Plaza, 395-3700.
PETRUZZELLI REAL-
TY, Inc., 2325 N. Ocean,
Boulevard. 399-1399
PLASTRDDGE, INC.
224 S. Federal Hwy.,
395-1433.
THE REAL ESTATE
CORNER, INC. 60 S.
Federal Highway, 395-

RON AN REALTY, 2800
N. Fed. Hwy., Boca Ra-
ton, 391-0083.
RICHARD F. ROSS, 110
East Palmetto Park
Roadi Boca Raton, Fla.
399-6444.

ROYAL PALM REALTY
CORP., 307 Golfview
Dr. ,395-1662.
SLONE REALTY
Main Office: 912 N.
Dixie Hwy. - 399-1223
Branch: 6299IN. Federal
391-2640
TOWN & COUNTRY
PROPERTIES, 330 E.
Palmetto P a r k Rd.,
391-0434,
VISTA REALTY, INC.
No. 2 N. Fed. Hwy.,
Boca Raton, 395-5824.
WE EKES KEALTY CO.
INC., 100 S. Federal
Hwy., 395-1221.
M.N. WEBB & SONS,
Inc., 855 S. Federal
Hwy., 395-4000

To ensure campers of
a place to stay, the Flor-
ida State Parks now
accep t reservations,
which may be made in
person or by writing
directly to the park. A
fee of $2.50 must ac-
company the reserva-
tion along with the tot-
al camping fee.

Charges are $2.50
plus tax a day and 50
cents daily for electric-
ity. Reservations are
accepted for a minimum
of four days and a maxi-
mum of 14 days. For
a listing of the parks,
write Florida State
Parks, Larson Building
Tallahassee.

Beach facilities find
favor with most camp-
ers, and Florida has
some outstanding coas-
tal parks. Travelers in
northeast Florida will
enjoy the oceanside
camping at Fort Clinch
State Park, located at
Fernandina Beach.
Known as one of the fin-
est military -nature-
seaside recreation area
in the nation, Fort
Clinch has 151. camp-
sites. 1

* Farther south along
Highway A1A, known as
the Buccaneer Trail, is
L i t t l e Talbot Island.
Campers will enjoy the
high sand dunes along
the beach and thickly
wooded forest, the
park, which is near
J a c k s o n v i l l e , has
60 campsites.

Another popular
oceanside facility is An-
astasia, an island park
located near St. Augus-
tine on Highway A1A.
Besides a fine beach
area, the park has a
large lagoon abounding
with fish. Campers are
offered 105 sites. About
35 miles southward is
Flagler Beach State
Park, with 14 sites de-
veloped on a high beach
overlooking the ocean.

Although not directly
on the beach, Tomoka,
near Ormond Beach,
has scenic camping
s i t e s overlooking the
Halifax River. The
famed packed sands of
Daytona Beach are only
a few miles away.
Campers will find 112
sites.

En route to south
Florida via U.S. 1,
campers will find a most
enjoyable stop-over at

Pa^k visitors break
attendance records
Record - breaking

numbers jof fall visitors
to Florida State Parks
jhave boosted attendance
;13.2 per cent over last

:te Parks Di-
ll Miller said

year, St
rector B
today.

Miller said 2.7 mil-
lion people have vis-
ited the S ate's 62 state
parks and historic me-
morials a nee last July,
the begfining of the

fiscalSyPark
yea.

Campe:
almost fi
the Part;
campgrou
noted,
out
enthusiast
Florida s
period.

A total
visitors
3,300 of
during Oc

St.
Park at

le

Jonathan Dickinson
State Park, located
south of Stuart. The park
is noted for its high
sand dunes and wild-
life. Picnicking and
boating facilities are
developed along the
Loxahatchee River,
which courses through
the park.

In the Florida Keys,
John Pennekamp Park
has long been a favorite
with campers. Noted for
having part of the lar-
gest living coral reef
formation in the contin-
ental United State with-
in its waters, the park
has 125 campsites. A
new bathhouse and beach
area have been develop-
ed.

Bahia Honda, below
Marathon, fronts on both
the Atlantic and Gulf.
The park has a new
camping pavilion and 80
campsites. Thirty addi-
tional sites are being
developed, and a new
beach area added.

In the Everglades re-
gion below Naples, Col-
lier-Seminole " State

- : RSrJ! ̂ offer^camp'ers. the1

" unustM experience of
^staying ih" a wilderness

area with modern facil-
ities. A canal allows
boaters direct access
to the Gul'f. Camping
is enjoyed at 130 sites
developed on landscaped
grounds surrounded by
a forest of tall palms,
pines and cypresses.

Koreshan State Park,
located at the little com-
munity of Estero south
of Fort Myers, has one
of the newest camping
area. Thirty sites are
provided in a wooded
area that includes a mo-
dern new pavilion.

Among outstanding
inland parks found in
south and central Flor-
ida is Pahokee State
Park,, which overlooks
Lake Okeechobee from
atop Hoover Dike at the
town of Pahokee. Forty
campsites are provid-
ed.

Myakka River State
Park, located 17 miles
east of Sarasota, at-
tracts many campers
who enjoy seeing the
park's outstanding bird
and wildlife. It has 165
campsites. Highlands
Hammock, near Se-
bring, has bothdevelop-
ed and primitive camp-
ing areas.

Beach
total • attendance
303,007
er leadin
Hugh
Fort Lauc
363; Anas
Augustine,
Cape Flo
Biscayne,
Bahia Hon
id a Keys,

tern's

increased
e per cent in
System's 29

ids,
me
)f -

Miller
434,824

doors
slept under

ars during the

of 30,959 boat
'ere counted,
whom came

ober.
Aidrews State

Panama City
all parks in

with
isitors. Oth-

parks were
or Birch in
srdale, 283,-
asia near St.

191,687;
on Keyida

182,586; and
Jain the Flor-
L59,785.

Fully 6':,024 campers
were recorded at Fort
Pickens on Pensacola

Beach to make it the
State's most popular
campground. Other
leading camping areas
were at. St. Andrews,

46,387; John Pennekamp
Coral Reef on Key Lar-
go, 32,840; Anastasia
near St. Augustine, 30,-
743; and Jonathan Dick-
inson near Stuart, 30,-
298. .

John Pennekamp Cor-
al Reef boasted the most
boat visitors to date
9,871. Other boating a
tractions included Cap!
Florida, 5,100; St. An-
drews, 4,494; Tomoka
near Ormond Beach, 3,-
409; and Fort Pickens,
1,891.

Skyward joins

cruise fleet *
M/S Skyward has been

selected as the name of
the 15,000-gross-ton
ship which will join
Starward and Sunward
as the third liner in the
fast - growing cruise
fleet of Norwegian-Ca-
ribbean Lines. ^

; Addition of the Sky?
ward, now under con-
struction in Bremerha-
ven, West Germany,
will make Norwegian-
Caribbean Lines the
largest year-round
cruise operator from
the east coast of the
United States.

Ted Arison, p e ^
of Arison Shipping Co.,
managing agents for
NCL, said Skyward's it-
inerary is now being fi-
nalized.

Skyward is due to en-
ter service from Mi-
ami by December of
1969.

INTRODUCING...

"MedicAir
ELECTRONIC AIR CLEANER

Only Fedders fights air pollution, you
have the option of a remarkable acces-
sory, the MedicAir Electronic Air Clean-
er. MedicAir removes up to 95% of poilu.
tant particles and 99% of pollen from cir-
culated air, trapping them much like a
magnet attracts filings. Fedders MedicAir
is so efficient it will remove contamin-
ants as small as 1/254,000 of an inch -
particles so tiny it takes an electron mi-
croscope to see them. Tiny particles
stain and MedicAir helps pay for, itself
by keeping upholstery, drapes, wallpa-
per sparkling clean longer.

CENTRAL
AIR C O N D I T I O N I N G GO.

2075 N.W. 1st PLACE, BOCA RATON]
395-2233 Z*. 276-7494If No

Answer

HOME OFFICE: 2611 OLD OKEECHOBEE ROAD,
WEST PALM BEACH

OWLKES CHEVROLET
Where Service Starts With The Sale !

*

and
Telephone
942-3000

Never Ends

OWSKFS 909S FEDERAL

i l " POMPANO BEACH
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Bobtails - News fropi the High School

Season rkcord noted as high school plays last grid game
; By Dianne Rocheleau tories.

•"• The 1968 Football
'season is officially over
"and this year's team can
look back with pride on
"its accomplishments.

r< Among the schools
CTwhich the Bobcats de-
feated are: Jupiter,
cPalm Beach Gardens,
"Glade and John I. Leon-
""ard. Coach Joe Pribil
'was a major factor in
-this successful season,
along with the senior
players and the senior

& class who led the stu-
Adent body in cheering
m.he team ontomanyvic-

This last game
against John j[. Leonard
was a real treat for all
the Bobcat fans.

The excitement began
on Friday \ afternoon
when the senior class
presented a skit at the
pep rally. Among the
celebreties i who ap-
peared were the Pink
Panther, Foxy Lady,
Tarzan, Cheetah, the
Trusty Seedj the Lan-
cer, and last but not
least, the Three Fight-
ing Bobcats. 1

Before (the skit,
l

awards were presented
to specially recognized
players, and the team
made a presentation to
Coach Pribil. Early in
the evening many fam-
ilies attended the spa-
ghetti supper sponsored
by the band. The event
was an enjoyable one
for all who attended. The
"Band Parents" de-
serve recognition for
doing such an excellent
job on the Spaghetti sup-
per, and on other band
projects as well.

The game itself was
an exciting one, with a

final score of 13-12 in
favor of the Bobcats.

The half time ac-
tivities featured John.I.
Leonard Marching Band
and the Boca Raton
Marching Band. Both
groups gave an excel-
lent performance,- but

. of course the Boca Band
came up with a delight-
ful surprise. As the
crowd listened to the
theme from "The Pink
Panther," a real live
pink panther, otherwise
known as Shelley Can-
non, pranced around the
field. Afterward the ma-
jorettes were featured

in a routine done to the
music of ' 'Peter Giinn."

All told, it was a great
football season — Con-
gratulations to the team,
the coaches, the band,
and of course, the sen-
ior class "spirit"!

Saturday, the Para-
medics Club sent two
delegates to the dis-
trict convention in Fort

Myers: Lynda Kapsch
and Dianne Rocbeleau.
They presented the
club's scrapbook and
display in competition,
and won first prize for
scrapbook and tied for
first prize display with
Roosevelt High in Palm
Beach. The club is now
eligible for the state
competition in April.

Members of the local
Paramedics group did
research on heart
transplants which in-
cluded — techniques in
the operation, case his-
tories of the first trans-
plant patients, biog-
raphical facts about Dr.
Christian Barnard, mo-
ral aspects of heart
transplants.
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Counter
That
Cooks

TELEPHONE 395-1701

Deaths in Boca Raton
R. Derbyshire

Services were held
•' Monday for Roy Derby-
- shire, 62, 432 N.E. 31st
«St., who died Friday,
^ Mr. Derbyshire came
- to Boca Raton nine

1

1

I

OUR NATIONWIDE HOME-
OWNERS POLICY WILL

INSURE YOUR SCREENING
AT NO EXTRA COST!.

EXAMPLE
A CBS Home in Boca Ra-
ton insured for $20,000
would cost only $104.00
per year under our Elites
Homeowner Policy. This'
includes insurance on all
screening.

D.L. WILKINSON
AGENCY

732 N.W. 6th St.
Boca Raton, Fla.
Phone 395-3290

REPRESENTING

NATIONWIDE
I INSURANCE

The man from Nationwide Is on your side
The Nationwide Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

Home Office—Columbus, Ohio

months ago /from Jack-
son Heights, JN.Y. where
he had been| associated
with Grand Iron Works.

He was a| member of
Bibletown [Community
Church and Hillgrove
Masonic Lodge 540,
F and AM, ; Brooklyn,
N.Y. \

'Survivors; include his
wife, Josephine, Boca
Raton; son, Lee Nichols,
New York, two sisters
and three brothers.

Services were con-
ducted by Rev. John
Douglas, assistant pas-
tor of Bibletown at
Kraeer Funeral Home
followed by burial in
Boca Raton Cemetery.

AUCTION
SALE OF FINE

PAINTINGS
r Established Gold Coast!

Artists at the

ART GUILD
of BOCA RATON

DEC.6 - 7:30 P.M.
^Admission $1.00 Returnable

Purchase _ Door Prizes

j§ Well . . . how about
:•:; the gift of music in a
:•:' beautiful new organ?
£ The whole familyv i
£ including the kids, can
S /earn TO play THE
!> TWELVE DAYS OF
% CHRISTMAS before
•:• they're over. Be it
•:• organ or piano, we
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Come in now and look around.
We'l l be glad to answer

ALL your questions
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Mn.sk Company
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Mrs. Lida Tripp
Services will be held

Wednesday for Mrs,,
Lida IM. Tripp, 76, 299
N.E. Spanish Trail, who
died Sunday in Bloom-
field Hills, Mich.

Mrs. Tripp came to
Boca Raton 14 years
ago from Detroit. She
was a member of First •
United Me thod i s t
Church.

Survivors include
nieces\ and nephews in
Michigan.

Services will be con-
ducted at 2 p.m. by Rev.
Clark S. Reed in Kraeer
Funeral Home follow-
ed by burial in Boca
Raton Cemetery.
Friends may call at the
funeral home 6 to 9
p.m. today.

A.A.Wielandt
Services will be held

today for Arnold A. Wie-
landt, 73, 730 S.W. Fifth
St., who died Saturday.

Mr. Wielandt came to
Boca Raton seven years
ago from Great Neck,
L.I. New York where
he had been associated
with Wielandt Construc-
tion Co. as secretary-
treasurer. He attended
First Presbyterian
Church.

Survivors include.his
wife, Ethel, Boc1?fcRa-
tori; ' daughter," yMrs.
Murial C. Knife, ^Port
Washington, N.Y.j sis-
ter, Mrs. Charlotte Ket-
ty, Delray Beach; two
brothers, Frederick and
Theordore, both of New
York, and one grand-
daughter.

Services will be con-
ducted by Rev. Albert
G. Shiphorst at 2 p.m.
in Kraeer Funeral
Home followed by bur-
ial in Boca Raton Ceme-
tery.

Miss Augusta Schutte

Services will be held
today for Miss Augusta
Schutte, 82, 2179 N.E.
Second Ave., who died
Sunday.

Miss Schutte came to

NEW HOMES NOW AVAILABLE
IN BOCA RATON'S FINEST RESIDENTIAL AREAS

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY t r WILL BUILD - WITH OR WITHOUT POOL

ONE OF THE MOST OUTSTANDING MODELS IN BOCA RATON

Locations Available:

PALMETTO PARK TERRACE THE ESTATES

LAKE FLORESTA GOLDEN HARBOUR
TUNISON PALMS (WATERFRONT)

3—4—5 Bedroom moJels are available for Immediate Occupancy.

OVER 20 HOMES TO CHOOSE FROM

ALL MODELS INCLUDE;

Wall-to-wall carpeting — Central Heat and Air Conditioning
— GE Kitchen Range - Dishwasher & Many Other Features

TELEPHONE AT MODEL

399-4179

itvenus DEVELOPMENT & INDUSTRIAL CORP.
41 S.E. 1st Ave., Boca Raton, Fla.
395-1211 399-5453 Miami 944-1912

Boca Raton ten years
ago from New York.

She is survived by a
niece, Mrs. Blanche E.
Schachtel, Boca Raton, •
and a nephew, Andrew
Brennan, Rolling Hills
Estates, Calif.

Services will be con-
ducted in Kraeer Funer-
al Home at 11 a.m. by
Rev. Clark S. Reed, pas-
tor at First United
Methodist Church fol-
lowed by burial in Boca
Raton Cemetery.

Classified Ad Service
Phone 395-8300

RUDDLPH C. LARSON
CQLOR PHOTOGRAPHY QF DISTINCTION

House Beautiful's photographer may never see the inter-
ior of your home or apartment but you know it is different
and lovely. Your home represents a lifetime of accumu-
lated good taste and is an expression of your own unique
personality. . '

Distinctive colored photographs of your home interior
will lei you share the pleasure of your home with friends
who otherwise may never see your "Florida place".

Why don't you call me?

ARCHITECTURAL

INTERIORS

INDUSTRIAL

MARINE

EXECUTIVE SUITE

WEIR PLAZA BLDG.

B55 S. FEDERAL HIGHWAY

BOCA RATON, FLDRIDA 3343Z

Coming's invented a deaiicj.
happier way to cook. No
burners. Xo coils. The Counter
That Cooks and Its Cook-
mates. Come tempt yourself.

pp
SALES, INC.

260 N. Federal Highway
395-4141

SULTAN & SONS

Special group of materials
and fabr ics . . .

S2.98 values

A YARD

LABOR
FREE

Finance at low, low
bank rates - take

up to 2 years to pay

ESTIMATES
Custom Made

INDOW SHADES
by "Joanna Western"

SAVE 20%
j-i The perfect thing for
>$ Florida sun . . . vast
% choice of styles, colors
§ and textures. Light
# proof and room dark-
$ i-:•: emng.

Our Forty-Fourth Year

SIJLTAN & SONS
POMPANO BEACH

1198 N. Federal 941-5804
IN FT. LAUDERDALE 3560 W. Broward

587-1750
108 S. Andrews

523-9627
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Comments on the civic scene

lag

Americans, looking back on the tumultuous
events of 1968, may be more inclined to ask God's
mercy and guidance than to offer Him thanks
for his blessings.

There are many events in this year that de-
serve our remembrance, and give us cause for
thanksgiving:
—the endurance and stability of our democracy

as we prepare once more for an orderly
transition of authority;

—the renewed determination, on the part of
millions of Americans, to bridge our di-
visions;

—the beginning of talks with our adversaries,
that will, we pray, lead to peace in Vietnam;

—the increasing prosperity of our people, in-
cluding those who were denied any share in
America's blessings in the past;

—the achievement of new breakthroughs in
medical science, and new victories over dis-
ease.

These events inspire not only the deepest
gratitude, but confidence that our nation, the

Views of other newspapers

beneficiary of good fortune beyond that of any
nation in history, will surmount its present
trials and achieve a more just society for its
people. ;

In this season, let us offer more than words
of thanksgiving to God. Let us resolve to offer
Him the best that is within us — tolerance,
respect for life, faith in the destiny of all
men to live in peace.

NOW, THEREFORE, I, LYNDON B. JOHN-
SON, President of the United States of Amer-
ica, in consonance with Section 6103 of Title 5
of the United States Code designating the fourth
Thursday of November in each year as Thanks-
giving Day, do hereby proclaim Thursday,
November 28, 1968 as a day of national thanks-
giving.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto
set my hand this fifteenth day of November,
in the year of our Lord nineteen hundred and
sixty-eight, and of the Independence of the
United States of America the one hundred and
ninety-third.

- LYNDON B. JOHNSON

Keep our past alive

The regional centers for training preserva-
tionists of histo'ric buildings, proposed by a
special committee appointed by the National
Trust for Historic Preservation, commend
themselves to us highly. They are essential to
carrying out the national policy established by
Congress 19 years ago in charactering the Na-
tional Trust as a private organization.

The special committtee, headed by Dr.'Wal-
ter Muir Whitehall, director of the Boston
Athenauem, said "i t is easier to raise the funds
for desirable projects in historic preserva-
tion than to find the architects an*J craftsmen
necessary to carry them out." There would be
no difficulty in obtaining applicants for the
training, the committee said, for "there are
apparently many craftsmen who are dissatis-

fied with the impersonal and routine work they
are required to do in modern construction."

A relatively small amount of money could
go an absolutely long way in the proposed
project, by preserving antique skills of pres-
ent moment that are rapidly dying out. How
richly rewarding such an effort can be may
be seen by the success the Pi Phi Sorority had
in preserving and re-enlivening the almost van-
ished handicrafts of the southern Appalachians
at Gatlinburg, Tenn.

We hope the National Trust will pursue its
committee's recommendations vigorously and
that Congress will see the cogency of its rea-
soning that a national responsibility is in-
volved. . -. •

— St. Louis Post-Dispatch

New start at Girard
Quietly and without fanfare, four Negro boys

entered Girard College in Philadelphia the oth-
er day, becoming the first of their race to
enroll in the 120-year-old orphans' prepara-
tory boarding school. Their admission ended
a long series of court actions that altered the
letter of the will of Stephen Girard but did not
tamper with the practiced philosophy of the
Colonial patriot, merchant and philanthropist
who set up the school for "poor male while
orphan children."

As Judge Gerald McLaughlin, of the United

States Third Circuit Court of Appeals, wrote
in the decision admitting Negro youths last
March: "Given everything we know of Mr. Gi-
rard, it is inconceivable, in this changed world,
that he would not be quietly happy that his
cherished project had raised its sights with
the times and joyfully recognized that all hu-
man beings are created equal." The presence
of the Negro students at Girard College is
entirely consonant with both the life of Stephen
Girard and the times of 1968.

— Washington Post

Exploring words

Syntjhesis of tongues
By JOHN BARCLAY

PRESTIGE ~ It is no small
wonder that our American-Eng-
lish languag e is the most pro-
found, the most complex and the
most perplexing to foreign stu-
dents because it embraces the
synthesis of all [tongues since
man invented words for com-
munication.

To have "prestige" implies
that you are endowed with the
magic power to command ad-

miration and renown. Trans-
lated from the Old French ver-
sion df the Latin word, it meant
the a^t of delusion or illusion.

The French word * 'prestige"
is a close cousin to the term ap -
plied ;1 to magicians and their

prestigitations" which was
formed from the French
"preste ," meaning nimble, and
the Latin word, "digitus, de-
signating a finger.

By sleight of hand clever
magicians arrayed in swallow-

r^igjgllj^: j^jj^jivf^^^^. '^|i&^-;ij:,_;{_,:^^^n;•:"_;.;'^^!i/^^^^, ^^^^^^^^^•^•^'^•^^^^^l^^^^^t^^'^^^i^^^^-i
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tailed tuxedos, wing collars and
crimson cummerbunds com-
mand audiences with thier i l -
lusions. Strangely, they mes-
merize the adults with divert-
ing double talk and'mechanized'
delusions, yet fall to fool the
youngsters who are naive
enough to see behind the veil
of deception.

Prestige is a tool that the
purveyors of subliminal suc-
cotash on Madison Avenue
glorify with the superlatives:
'Live on Mount Utopia above

the madding throng.. .smoke
Euphoria cigarettes they're
real cool.. .drive an Umptey-88
and show your neighbors you
have the " racers ' edge" and
surprise your wife or sweet-
heart tonight with Shallowmar
perfume, it has that sweet
smell of success." And so on
far into the night.

The 'golden age' of magic-
ians witnessed such Titans as
the Great Thurston and the
legendary Houdini. Now it ap-
pears these past masters of
illusion are bowing to a new
generation of "magicians"
seeking commanding careers
in the political arena.

Perhaps the best antonym for
the wayward word "prestige"
is pragmatic - "A doctrine that
infers a skill in fundamental law
and a logical guide to practical
action founded upon truth."

Reasons to be thai
: • • • (

By HAROLD H. GREEN

Among the many reasons for
our being grateful on this
Thanksgiving Day will be the
overriding one that for nearly
six years now our home has
been Boca Raton, Palm Beach
County, Florida, U.S.A. To de-
tail all the reasons why we love
living here would take more
than a full column and besides
we believe that most of you
feel the same way about it al-
ready.

Last week a couple of Ala-
bama stars landed in our front
yard and twinkled around town
with us for four days.

They were Millie Teague and
Virginia Frazier, two charm-
ing bits of femininity who, al-
though gracious in bestowing
praise on our corner of para-
dise, were not lacking in words
to convey the message that life
in the TVA lakelands of Ala-
bama is pretty wonderful too.
I am left with the impression
there are beautiful bits of hea-
ven on earth in many places
if we really open our eyes to
what is here.

Virginia and Millie wanteH
to take a few coconuts back t >
Killen, Ala. as souvenirs.
When they first arrived I non-
chalantly told them I woull
take care of the matter. But I
was chicken about climbing a
tree to pluck them. Then on th3
last day of their stay with trie
zero hour approaching, the hej t
was really on me. However vcif
pure heart and clean living pail
off, for as we drove through i
side street in a secluded neigh-
borhood we hit the jackpot.
There, before us were at least
50 coconuts piled neatly on a
lawn at the edge of the roac.

Assuming instantly that ths
owner of the property had plac-
ed there for the convenience
of visiting souvenir hunters,
Millie and my little ole wif s
swarmed out of the car an
went into action like wome
scavengers at a departme
store bargain. After vigorous!;
shaking and minutely inspect1

ing each of the nuts, the gal:
returned beaming to the
with the four prize specimen
which they had selected and th<
Greater Boca Raton Chambe:1

of Commerce had again conn;

kful

Just a road runner

through with its colors proud-
ly flying.

It may be one's man opinion
but I feel that if you really
want to see a good football
game and know what's happen-
ing you turn on a color tele-
vision set. On the other hand
if you want a scenic afternoon
emerged in contagious exuber-
ance, you get on one of five
buses and go along on the Boca
Raton Youth Day pilgrimage to
see the Dolphins frolic in the
Orange Bowl. It wasn't what I
would call football, and I
couldn't hear what was said over
the' public address system, but
it,was good for my circulation
and I sure had a great appetite
when I got back home for din-
ner.

Appreciating how I suffer
when I am forced to choke my-
self up with a nick-tie, Randy
Lidhtbody called my attention.,
to the fact that Bill Veeck,
the colorful baseball magnate
wears an open collar sports
shirt on all occasions, formal
or not. It's no soap — Helen
points out that I am no baseball
magnate and besides — I don't
have a pretty neck.

Syd MacLean, a Connecticut
Yankee who lives with his wife
Kay in our Boca Raton Square
area, is chairman of the city
affairs committee of the Fed-
eration of Boca Raton Home-
owners Associations. The other
four members of this task force
are Fred Bradfute, David Lew-
is, Bill Roth and George Tur-
ner.

Having seen Syd in action on
numerous occasions, as a mem-
ber of electrical industry com-
mittees, I can assure you that
he is not only a connoisseur
of good lobster, but a gentle-
man with a tenacious ability
to get done the things that need
doing. At this moment the city
affairs committee, working
constantly with the F.B.R.H.A.
policy committee, is putting
together a nucleus of several
hundred Boca Raton homeown-
ers and creating a comprehen-
sive, carefully - detailed cam-
paign which will help: " P r e -
serve the standards that will
keep Boca Raton a city in which'
people want to live' ' .
... A p r imary .̂ aim . is to. damn

which could soon turn our
peaceful; beautifully different-
community into another crowd- .
ed, ugly, fouled - up monument
to the ruthless disregard of peo-
ple by cunning pilferers of
homeowners' possessions.
More power to the city af-
fairs committee. They are
fighting for you and for me.
Let's join forces with them now
and stay with them,

Down Johnny!

[&£• j • , The view from Tallahassee

J Those time-telling crabs
By MALCOLM JOHNSON

Fiddler crabs can tell time.
This is a bit of information I

picked up during a hurried in-
spection of Florida State Uni-
versity's new Marine Labora-
tory at Turkey Point yesterday.

Through some un scholarly
quirk in my mind, I am impress-
ed by this skill of the fiddler
even more than by the fine new
million - dollar facility for ad-
vanced study of oceanography.

It intrigues me more than the
little one-man submarine they
have for underwater photogra-
phy, more than the 158-foot
ocean - going scientific ship
which cost $1,000 a day to run,
more than the prospects for
oceanography which rival space
research in potential benefits
of man. More, even, than the
generosity of Mr. Edward Ball,
who gave most of the land on
which to locate this splendid
facility for advancing man-
kind's knowledge of what goes
on in the salt water surround-
ing him.

Fiddler crabs can tell time!
It said so right there on a lit-
tle hand-lettered sheet in front
of a square glass jar of the
creatures, no bigger than the
first joint of your finger, skit-
tering around like they do on
the beach.

Social and utterly unbiologi-
cal conversation which always
dominates such public occas-
ions as dedications and formal
openings prevented me from
digging further into the subject
beyond a casual notice that fid-
dler crabs have eyes like bees,
which somehow accounts for
their ability to tell time.

There's a great deal more to
it, I'm sure. The young schol-
ar who was eager to explain

never got a chance to because
all us humans were so con-
scious of time passing that we
couldn't linger to listen.

Anyway, fiddler crabs can tell
time. They can predict the rise
and fall of the tides, and do
— which undoubtedly keeps them
from being swept away into the
limbo of oceanography where
time wouldn't matter to them.

That's what bugs me. I'm a
little disappointed in the fid-
dler crab to learn that he cares
what time it i s .

All my life, I have been
clock-bedeviled by dates, dead-
lines, appointments and innum-
erable other tests of timeli-
ness. With each graying hair,
I have secretly relished" a grow-
ing independence of passing
time and have come to the point
that I disdain it by hardly ever
wearing a watch anymore. Still,
the clock is there, everywhere,
watching me when I refuse to
watch it.

I have yearned for a day of
retirement when I could de-
scend to the habits of the lower
order of animals to whom time
meant nothing, who need respond
only to the elemental stimuli
of thirst, hunger, darkness,
light, heat and cold.

And I have sat on a log and
watched with some envy, those
little fiddler crabs scrambling
here and there with no more
apparent aim than to get be-
yond the reach of a fishbait
gatherer. Such has been their
quick agility that I seldom was
roused to feel sorry for them,

"What's time to a fiddler
crab?" I'd muse, consult my
watch, and reluctantly move
off to less fascinating business.

But now, I'm informed, time
does mean something to a fid-
dler crab, and scientists are

studying it. It's easy to under-
stand their interest, because
what they learn about the ha-
bits and responses of unthink-
ing animals helps us under-
stand the big puzzle which is
us.

But, to save me, I can't un-
derstand why a fiddler crab
cares what time it i s . I hope
we don't go too far with that
research. It would be too dis-
illusioning to find that those
quick short dashes are only
to keep appointments, that the
nervous fiddling of the fiddler-
crab is a primitive form of
clock - watching. ;.•

One thing, though: Some wor-
ry about the bugs and crus-
taceans someday taking over
the earth and dominating man.
But if the critters and var-
mints ever get to fretting about
what time it is, we'll have noth-
ing to fear. At that, mankind
has an excess of expertise.

Letters,..

The Boca Katon News
welcome s letters to the edi-
tor, especially on matters
of general interest to the
community. We will not un-
dertake to condense letters
without the consent of the
wr i t e r s , but reasonable1

length is advised to-assure
publication. Our only re-
strictions on content are that

-•\ letters be free of libel and
I that they not violate good
i taste.

sssss^^



the cracker critic

'Animals iiji Danger'
I By ED HIRSHBERG

"Animals in Danger,"
by Frances and Dorothy.
Wood, Dodd, Mead
& Co., $4.95.

Two enterprising and
knowledgeable St. Pe-

Ed
Hirshberg

tersburg sisters have
just come out with an in-
structive book that is
.aimed at kiddies twelve

ears old and up.
However, it is about

such an important sub-
ject and is sd well writ-
ten that anybody inter-
ested in preserving
America's most valua-
ble natural^ heritage,
its wildlife^ ought to
read it no matter how
old he is. i

Subtitled ''The Story
of Vanishing American
Wildlife," 'Animals in
Danger is an account
of man's systematic and
in some cases complete
destruction ; of vast
hordes of animals and
countless flocks of
birds, let alone plant life
that has gone, along with
them — all victims of
humanity's greed for
land, sport, food and
fur.

First
Presbyterian

Church

.

i

Invites You To Worship

Thanksgiving
EVE

At Eight O'clock

Sermon

"THANKFUL FOR WHAT?"

Rev. Albert 6. Shiphorst

Preaching

Special Music

Nursery Available

Divided into chapters
on various species, such
as bears, mountain
lions, whooping cranes
— to mention just a few
— this book describes
the conditions which
each animal requires in
order to live, and how
man's efforts have
slowly but inexorably
destroyed or changed
these conditions so as
to make extinction al-
most inevitable for
many of these species.
The last chapter — a
short one — describes
some ways that we might
be able to save those
that are left, but for
many survival seems all
but impossible.

Floridians will be
particularly interested
in the chapter on the
bald eagle, America's
National Bird. Except
for Alaska, there are
more bald eagles in
Florida than in any oth-
er state, but hunters,
land developers, hur-
ricanes and pesticides
have all combined to
make life pretty miser-
able for them here too.
The Audubon Society in
Maitland is trying to
save the southern bald
eagle, with the aid of
a very active youth or-
ganization called Eagle
Guardians, with a mem-
bership of 20,000 — and
good luck to them.

There's also a mov-
ing account of the dan-
ger that alligators and
turtles have been facing
in Florida — where soon
the only live creatures
will be people unless
they have enough sense
to stop killing off every-
thing they can get hold
of. If they don't, one
day Florida will be with-
out the natural wonders
that make it the na-
tion's best place to live
in. _____

The longest non-talk-
ing film "Sleep", by
Andy Warhol of New
York City, consists only
of a man sleeping for 8
hours.
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Warrant Officer 0. E. Christophersen Jr., left, son of Mrs. Ethelyn
H. Ghristophersen of Boca Raton, explains the use of some of the
technical equipment use aboard ships for repairs of electronic and or-
dinance equipment. He is attached to the Mobile Technical Unit
Thirteen located at the U.S. Naval Base, Subic Bay, Philippines,
which is responsible for providing technical assistance to the ships
in the South China Sea area.

Representing

Robt. C. RoyAgeircy, inc.

GENERAL INSURANCE
LIFE INSURANCE

CROSBY W . ALLEY
VICE PRESIDENT

342E. Palmetto Pk. Ed., Boca Baton, Fla. 33432
Telephone 395-4404

First United
Methodist Church

625 N.E. 2nd Aye., Boca Raton

THANKSGIVING EVE
FAMILY SERVICE 8:00 P.M.

Special Music by the Cherub, Chanta,
Wes/eycrn and Chancel Choirs

Sermon:
"A Harvest Happening"

Clark S. Reed
A fellowship hour will follow in Fellowship Hall

Tunnel permit

(Continued from Page 1)
a practical matter, the
city doesn't want to de-
lay the project. He spec-
ulated that the wisest
course of action might
be to post the bond, make
a formal protest, and
ask for a hearing before
the State Road Board.

At the present time,
a $500 premium is all
that is at stake. How-
ever, the city may in-
stall two additional tun-
nels linking th e beach
with parking lots west
of A-l-A.

The only apparent al-
ternative, Anderson
said is for the city to
be self-insured and de-
posit $25,000 in cash
with the Road Depart-
ment.

In the meantime, work
on other aspects of the
park construction pro-
ject is moving ahead.

NOW IN BOCA RATON . . .

CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING CO.

15,000
18,000

BTU!

<

FEATURES THAT

MEAN THE MOST

TO YOU!
- Rust & corrosion protection

inside and out 4 separate ways!

r 3 speed fan!

Thermostat for automatic
operation!

Sound conditiond throughout!

Washable, hygenic, permanent-
type filter!

Takes 18* gallons
of moisture from
the air every day I
•Rated at N.E.M.A. conditions — outside
95° DB, 75° WB: inside 80° DB, 67° WB.

EXCLUSIVE!

5 YEAR TOTAL
APPLIANCE WARRANTY!

Guarantees factory-fresh
performance for 5 full years!

COVERS FREE PARTS FOR S YEARS!

FREE LABOR £St, FOR s YEARS!

Only rvmana gives you this comprehensive protection!
Amana 5-Year Total Appliance Warranty. Amana warrants for five years from date of original purchase
in U. S. or Canada, free replacement or repair, including related labor, of parts found defective as to
workmanship or material under normal use, and returned through Amana's dealer-distributor organization.

'

ance items due to wear or exposure. Warranty does not cover taxes, duties, assessments levied at time
of part export. Any product subjected to accident, misuse, negligence, abuse, defacement of serial plate
or alteration shall void the warranty.

ONE OF THE SOUTHS LARGEST AIR CONDITIONING DEALERS

CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING CO

Central Air Conditioning
Company has opened i t 's
Boca Raton office to
serve our many
satisfied customers
better and to make new-
friends as well. We
have been servicing the
Boca Raton area for the
past 5 years from our
West Palm Beach office.
We feature these famous
names in air conditioners
conditioners:
FEDDERS- World's

largest selling air
conditioner. Residential,
Commercial, Industrial,
Room Units

AMANA - Central and
Room Units — famous for
their exclusive 5 year
total warrantee.

LENNOX - Central and
New Apartment Unit

Our service division
has highly trained
personnel and can
handle servicing on all
air conditioning
equipment. Central also
has a complete Builder
Division with our own
Engineering Depart-
ment. We are a
complete air condition-
ing company and we
look forward to the
opportunity to serve
you

TOM
MYERS

2075 H.W. 1st PLACE, BOCA RATON
395-2233 Z&. 276-7494

Home Office; 2677 OW Okeechobee Road, West Palm Beach

Tom Myers, longtime
Boca Raton resident,
and former owner of
Tom Myers
Appliances, has been
appointed Division
Manager of our Boca
Raton office. Tom
invites ail of his
friends to stop by
our showroom and
say hello.

Crews are currently in-
stalling sprinkler and
water systems and other
plumbing. In addition to
the tunnel, restrooms,
picnic facilities, picnic
shelters, and a lookout
tower are included in the
present phase of con-1

struction.
Landscaping is also

getting started, and ma-
jor items are slated to
be completed concur-
rently with the con-
struction.

Scouts will

clean beach
Girl Scouts and Boy

Scouts will work togeth-
er to clean up the beach
Saturday.

Cadette Troop 107 and
Boy Scout Troop 337 will
meet at 9:30 a.m. at the
south beach and will hike
to the north beach clean-
ing the beach as they go
along. :: ,

At the age of 72, a
retired electronic exec-
utive, Joseph Zarovich,
is going back to his
first love — manag-
ing concerts. With the
approval of the U.S.
State Department and
the Soviet Ministry of
Culture, he is booking
Russian talent for tours
of the United States
starting in 1967.

USE CHRISTMAS SEALS

WE SELL

Instant Comfort

la

?£*

FIGHT TUBERCULOSIS
EMPHYSEMA

AIR POLLUTION

t • » '.»

RECLINING CHAIRS ARE
OUR ONLY BUSINESS

CHECK THESE FEATURES:

* Instant Comfort
* Chairs Proportioned to Fit -

Any Size, Any Shape
* Every Chair Fully

Guaranteed for Life
•>• Chairs for every room -of

your home
«Al i Period Styles

Some stores sell chairs that recline, oth-
•rs sell price. WE SELL COMFORT!
Comfort from FLEXSTEEL comes with a
name, a guarantee of quality. Comfort
comes in different shapes and sizes, for
people mith. different shapes and sizes.
Comfort comes in different styles, co/ors,
and covers, to satisfy individual tastes.
Comfort comes in different prices (for dif-
ferent sized pocketbooks.) Come in today
and look over our complete selection of
COMFORT.

FLETCHER, INC
FEATURING THE

LORENZ FLETCHER COMFORT SYSTEM

5501 N. FEDERAL HWY.
BOCA RATON 395-2133

KELL1
SPftlNOPIIlO

TIRES.
IIMMMMIIIIII

KELLY-SPRINGFIELD TIRES

Jerry Christensen .New Modern Facilities — Locally owned & Operated Meil Adams

SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS . . .
Yes, we sell tires, but complete auto service is our business too. Our men
are highly trained, our prices are fair, and our work is guaranteed. No
problem is too big, none too small. Stop in and see us today.

^Kelly-Springfield Tires ^Complete Brake Service
*WheeI Alignments *A I ! Underbody Service
*Wheel Balancing *Betread t i r es

TIRES & AUTO SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS - NOT A SIDELINE

TIRE and AUTO SERVICE
35 S Jf. FIRS? AVL, S0OA MWM 38S-8371

KELLY

FAMOUS FOR; QUALITY- SlNCP;1.834f



ANN LANDERS

They can't heljp being fat?
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Boca Raton's three banks were represented
by their queens at the American Institute of
Banking, Palm Beach County Chapter, corona-
tion banquet last weekend in Boca Raton Hotel

and Club Cabana Club. Queens are (left) Sally
Roe, University Bank; Janice Ganeo, First
Bank and Trust, and Kittie Ernst, Boca Raton
National Bank.

Boca Raton residents were among American
Business Women Association members who at-
tended the luncheon and fashion show in Boca
Raton Hotel and Club Great Hall last week-

end. Viewing posters which decorated the hall
for the luncheon are (left) Mrs. Paul Finger,
Mrs. Donald King and Mrs. Elda Crist.

Dear Ann Landers;
I hate you because you
are so unsympathetic to
fat people. In your col-
umn today you Insulted
us again and I am just
about ready to cancel
my subscription to the
paper.

Dpn't you know fat
people can't help it? Do
you think we enjoy look-
ing terrible? How would
you like to be 21 years
of age and not have had
a date in your whole
life? Do you think it's
fun to shop for clothes
and discover you've
gone up another two siz-
es?

You can't imagine
what it's like to have a
hostess lead you to the
sofa when you've just
about seated yourself on
a woodback chair be-
cause it's better for
your back. You know,
of course, she is afraid
to let you sit in the chair
for fear you'll break it.
Everyone else knows it,
too.

I refuse to spend any
more money on doctors
because I don't have the
will power to stick to a
diet. So what do I do?
I eat myself sick and
cry myself to sleep.
Pity us fat people, Ann.
We despise ourselves
for being this way but
we can't help it.

- COLUMBUS
OHIO BLUES

Dear CO.: Sorry, I
refuse to pity you and
I don't buy the idea that
you can't help it. Thous-
ands of fat people have
conquered obesity and
you can do it, too.

You need more than
medical advice, my
friend, you need psy-
chiatric help. Your
sense of worthlessness
and self pity are de-
structive impulses that
have been with you for
too many years. Only
when you rid yourself
of these feelings will
you be able to eat like
a normal human being.

room. Please print my
letter, Ann, it may help
some women who are
suffereing needlessly.

- MRS. CONTENT
Dear Content: Not all

women are willing (or
able) to make the ac-
commodation you have
made. You couldn't beat
him, so you joined him.
If you are content who

am I to knc

As A Judge
Who? Sonf

$ck it?

Confidenjtial to Sober
: Yeah? Judge

judges are
more sobejp than others.
Sorry, I dpn't buy that
story and I doubt that
your friend bought it.
Why don't| you play it
straight f|om now on?

Liars must have good
memories.

Ann Landers will be
glad to help you with
your problems. Send
them to her in tare of
Boca Raton News, Box
3346, Chicago, Illinois^)
60 6 54, enclosing 2f
stamped, self-address-
ed envelope.

Autumn leavek decorate table

at scout investiture service *

Last weekend was a double treat for Mr. and
Mrs. John Baldwin (left). The Baldwins cele-
brated his promotion to airlines captain by at-
tending the opening of El Lago Lounge, Boca

Raton Hotel and Club Friday. With the Bald-
wins were her parents Mr. and Mrs. Michael S.
Patchell.

TIRED OF RETIREMENT?
But you don't really care for full employment.
W/iy not call for an interview today regarding
the financial field of stocks, bonds, and se-
curities selling to select clientele.

Call Mr. Bogren at 395-0546 for Appointment.

BYER
I N C O R P O R A T E D

Royal Palm Plaza Soca Raton, Florida

Births

Dear Ann ^Landers:
I never realized so many
women were married to
"dead batteries" until
I read about them in your
column. It might help
if someone told these
frustrated females that
sex is not THAT import-
ant, I know, because I
used to have the same
problem. Then one day
I decided to quit making
both of us miserable.

I looked at my mar-
riage objectively and
discovered I had a hard-
working, faithful, hon-
orable husband with no
bad habits. He was good
to me and wonderful to
our children. The only
thing wrong with him
was no interest in sex.
So what? No marriage
is perfect, and ours is
far happier than many
couples who have noth-
ing to say to each oth-
er — except in the bed-

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Powell, 1470 N.E. Sec-
ond Ct., announce the
birth of a son, Haven
Earl, Nov. 18 at Beth-
esda Memorial Hos-
pital. Mrs. Powell is the
former Ernell Mo
Gowan.

Club announces winners
Six women won

awards at the Woman's
Famous Bridge Club
game last week.

Winners are Mrs.
Robert Bennett, Mrs.

Paul Desilleto, Mrs.
Roy Wilson, Mrs. E_
J. Updick, Mrs. Ed.
Taylor and Mrs. Fred
Greenwalt, The group
will meet again Dec. 12.

FACTORY SALE!
Serving South Florida Since 1946

SAVE-25% OFF NOW!

PERMANENT INSULATED PATIO COVES FLORIDA ROOM

'A ~LIFE TIME I
rINEST IN ALUMINUM

PRODUCTS
Hurricane Proven
CODE APPROVED

PERM. INSULATED ROOFS

SCREENED ROOMS

FLORIDA ROOMS

SHUTTERS

CARPORTS

PATIO COVERS
AWNINGS

SCREENED ROOM

As iow as

MONEY J30
DOWN i

INSTALLED IN ONLY 3 DAYS

816 Broadway, Riviera Beach Ph. 399-8563 or 848-5523

By Sharon Blackwell

When Troop 196
held it's investiture and
re-dedication ceremony
recently a center-piece
of lovely autumn leaves
adorned the table de-
lighting both the girls
and their mothers.

Not only were autumn
leaves a first for
some of the girls
but these particular
leaves served as a beau-
tiful example for tbe
girls of this troop to
impress upon them the
fun of being a part of an
organization that reach-

es far beyond our own
small neighborhood.

The leaves were a
gift from trie Observor
Junior Badge Group of
a Scout tfroop from
Chelmsfordi Mass. La-
ter in the year, to show

•"•<* S - 2 7 3
V" S LI..Sizes 12-20

Two piece casual is

highlighted by tie trim
An afternoon, tailor-

ed two - piece casual.
A sheath skirt topped
with a semi-fitted over-
blouse is highlighted by
a contrasting collar and
tie trim. Lovely in
crepe, linen,, silk, or
shantung.

Price $1.00 - R-273
is available in sizes 12,
14, 16, 18, 20. Size 14
takes 2 3/4 yards of 44
inch fabric and 5/8
yards of contrast. Stan-
dard body measure-
ments for size 14 are:
Bust 34, Waist 26, Hips
36.

Send One Dollar for
pattern, plus 5 cents
for postage, in cash
or check. No Stamps.
For First-Class mail-
ing, send 15 cents extra.
Add One Dollar is you
wish New Austine La
Mar Pattern Book #4
— complete selection of
High Fashion designs,
including all best-sell-
ers. Send to Austine La
Mar Fashion Pattern,
Boca Raton News, Box
1615, G.P.O., New York,
Ny. 10001. Print your

the best
i-s iM recipe

full name, address^ pat-
tern number and size.

their gratitude for this
original gift, Troop 196
will gather palm fronds
and other examples of
native Florida foliage
to send to the Chelms-
ford troop.

These girls became
junior scouts: Margaret
Chocolaad, Teri Hay-3?
den, Anne King, Eliza-
beth Labelle, Fran Lib-
erty, Linda Lopez, Sha-
ron, Manning, Naomi
Nieporte, Mary Patczun
and Donna Ropt. The
leaders are: Mrs. Wes-
ley Olson, Mrs. Charles
Rine and Mrs. Rose
King. 4

Troop 250 has com-
pleted its service pro-
ject, and is well on the
way to completion of the
water fun badge. This
week the troop will be-
gin work on a Christ-
mas project. As pre-
dicted the enthusiasm
these girls poured into
their service pro^r
ject made it a hundred-'1,
per cent-plus success-
ful.

In addition to the
twenty-five dolls Good-
will furnished the troop
for clean-up and repair
some of the girls added
dolls from home. As an,
example of how thor-j&)
ough the girls wefe,'
some of the dolls were
returned with new yarn
wigs. Leaders, Mrs.
Ronald DeMarco and
Mrs. Mo R, Robinson,

- were very pleased with
the outcome of the pro-
ject.

This troop also held
it's Investiture recent-
ly. Tammy Rediger, Ju-^
lie Carlen, and PatricisR
Ann Rickard became
members of the troop.
A re-dedication cere-
mony was held for the
rest of the troop.

moved
to BOCA RATON

Take one phone call {or coupon
below), add hostess with baskets
of gifts and information about the
city, stir in genuine hospitality,
and you'll have .a generous and
delightful welcome. Just phone

WELCOME NEWCOMERS! g
Use this coupon to let us know you're I
here. |

Name

money yo
Christmas shopping

for a cash advance
Enjoy the confidence of shopping with cash in your pocket
. . . ready cash from GAC. And shop early to make sure you
get your first choice of gift i t ems . . . the sizes, colors and
styles you want. Stop in or call your GAC office. You'Hget
prompt, personal service and convenient monthly pay-
ments fitted to your budget. Get a cash advance from GAC
for holiday shopping.. . or for any good reason.'

LOANS UP TO KOO

GAC FINANCE CORPORATION

Address-
City

Q Please have the Welcome Wagon
Hostess call on nie

D I would like to subscribe to the
Boca Raton News

• I already subscribe to the
Boca Raton News

Fill out coupon and mail to Circulation
Dept.

111 West Palmetto Park Road : .Phone.395-0606

FT. LAUDERDALE
621 E. Sunrise Bou levard . . . . . . . . . . . . . Phone.524-4671

WEST PALM BEACH
126 South Dixie Highway Phone 833-5747

BELLE GLADE
181 West Avenue "A" .Phone 996-5277
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'Stuffed animals don}t talk1

About children's literature and music
A little boy dressed

in a leopard skin shrug
growls from under a
television stand. A
young women stum-
ming a quitar sings "I
wouldn't want that leo-
pard out here with me."

The children in the
audience laugh and shout
"Yes, we want the leo-
pard put here with us."

A children's televis-
ion program? Hardly.

It's for want of a bet-
ter term, "an experi-
ment" at Florida At-
lantic University.
Whereas most experi-
ments involve test
tubes and science this
involves children and
education.
v The exteriment start-
ed with an idea formed
by Voncile Mallory, as-
sistant professor of
education at FAU0

Mrs. Mallory teaches

a class in children's
literature; at FAU. One
of the requirements for
credit in the class is
that the students write
some original child-
ren's stories and
poetry.

The stores must be
illustrated and must be
presented to the class.
The one weak spot in
the program was the
stories would not be
presented to the ones
who could really tell
the prospective teach-
ers if the stories and
presentations are any
good-the children.

Why not have the edu-
cation students present
their programs to the
local school children,
she1 wondered. She dis-
cussed her idea with
Stephen Voss, in the
humanities department.

He liked the idea so

well that he contacted
his wife, who is curri-
culum coordinator for
Addison Mizner and
Boca Raton Schools, and
asked her to formulate a
plan with Dr. Mallory.

It was Mrs. Voss' job
to arrange to have child-
ren at the first program
l a s t week. The first
group was made up of
first graders and the
stories and songs, such
as Carolyn Tripps'
"Leopard on a String"
were geared to first
graders.

Carolyn's presenta-
tion began with choosing
a child from the audi-
ence, placing a leopard
skin shrug around his
shoulders and asking
him to kneel under the
television set and growl
like a leopard. She then
took up her quitar and
sang an original song
about "the Leopard."

Next she told the story
of ' 'The Leopard on the
String" illustrated it
first with pictures she
drew and placed in an
opaque projector, next
by placing cardboard fi-
gures on a blackboard

-t*.

WE'RE SOLID IN SALES
but

SUPERB IN SERVICE

and just a few minutes north of
Boca Raton on US 1

DELRAY
LINCOLN-MERCURY

MOTORS INC.

2102 S. Federal Hwy., Defray Beach
VA miles North of Boca Raton 276-6331

with a chalk drawn for-
est.

Another student Fran
Taylor told a story about.
her stuffed animals
using the animals to il-
lustrate the story,

"The children res-
ponded beautifully to the
stories," Dr. Mallory
said. Some of them made
some rather embarras-
sing comments like
"stuffed animals don't
talk", Fran admited.

"Basically what we
are trying to do is find
out if the projects we're
encouraging the stu-
dents to work on are
effective with the child-
ren. We're interested in
how the children will
accept the stories and
programs and we hope
someday to take bur
p r o j e c t s into the
schools," Dr. Mallory
said.

In the meantime we're
s a t i s f i e d with the
arrangement we have
now. It gies the child-
ren a chance to visit •
the campus and a chance
for our students to work
with children."

The program will
continue through the end

of the quarter and Dr.
Mallory hopes to util-
ize the same program
next quarter.

The programs will
vary and will be gear-
ed to different age le-
vels. The stories last
week were geared to
first graders. Monday
a program on Negro
literature and Negro
folk songs was present-
ed to third and fourth
graders and will feature
a Negro dance group.

B I G HEATING SALE

35,000 BTU

Warm Morning

GAS
HEATER

with warm air circulating

BLOWER FREE
Valued at $23.95, this circulating warm air
blower which assures floor-to-ceiling comfort
is yours without extra charge if you purchase
your Warm Morning Gas Heater before our
big Pre-Winter Heating Sale ends Nov. 30th.

BEAUTIFUL FURHiSHED NODEL
The "RALEIGH*

NEW CUSTOM BUILT MODEL BY

Forest 0@k Homes
3 bedroom, 2 bath, air-conditioned,
large family room and 2 car garage.

2 , 3 , & 4 BEDROOM HOMES
Available From $18,950 Plus Lot

For further information about this or other
custom built homes, call 395-8778, stop by
our furnished model at 1500 W. Camino Real,
or write P.O. Box 839, Boco Raton, Florida.

BUY NOW AND SAVE $$$$

POST OFFICE BOX K B
8OCA RATON • FkOttOA . 33432

TELEPHONE 395-S77S

Directions from U.S. 1 - At Howard Johnsons
west on Camino Real to S.W. 15th Avenue

In Boca Raton Since 7957
Open Daily 8:30 A.M. to 4:30 PM.

This winter, don't take chances with your family's comfort and
health. Keep warm, stay well and save money, too — with a
modern natural gas heater. There's a gas answer to every heating
problem — compact furnaces, fireplace logs, console heaters, small
space heaters, through-the-wall heaters — models to f i t every home
and every family budget. So don't shiver through another winter
not when your gas company has so many easy, economical answers!

CHECK OUR FULL
RANGE OF HEATERS
FOR EVERY HOME

AND FAMILY
BUDGET

Offer limited to present and
prospective FPU and Flo-Gas
customers only — while present
supplies last. Call our showroom
for details or we will send a
representative.

FOR A FREE HEATING SURVEY MAIL THIS COUPON
Without any obligation whatsoever on your part, our representative will
call you for an appointment to survey your heating situation and make
recommendations.

FLORIDA PUBLIC
UTILITIES COMPANY

WEST PALM BEACH
S. Dixie & Fern St.—832-2461

LAKE WORTH
132 N.Dixie—S8S-6401

DELRAY BEACH
325 N.E. 2nd St.—278-2636

Please have your representative contact me regarding my
heating needs. I understand there is no obligation whatsoever.

Name.

Address^

City- Phone .

I do ( 1 do not ( j now have gas service.
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Duck count high in Lox,
season opens Thursday
U.S. Fish and Wild-

life people last week-
end estimated there are
between 25,000 and 30,-
000 ducks in Conserva-
tion Area 1, just west
of Boca Raton.

In addition, a recent
air survey over Lake
Okeechobee showed the
big lake to be almost
black with birds.

It appears, de-
spite national pre-

dictions of a bad year,
locally hunters will find
one of the best seasons
in many years.

Marvin Hurdle of the
Wildlife service said
most of the ducks
in Area lareringnecks,
with the balance made up
of Florida or mottled
ducks and some blue
winged teal.

Roy Snyder, manager
of Loxahatchee Rec-

reation Area, said Con-
servation Area 2 also is
loaded with ducks and
more are moving in dai-
ly.

Snyder said the Rec
personnel have put out
26 blinds and all are
scheduled to be full of
hunters.

Hunting season for
ducks opens Thursday
morning. Hours are
from one-half hour be-

DONT SHOOT
EVERGLADE KITES

The Everglade Kite is one of the rarest birds in the world. There
are a few of them living in the Everglades west of Boca Raton . With
the opening Thursday of the waterfowl season, wildlife biologists
fear that jumpy hunters may mistake the Kite for game birds. Marvin
Hurdle of the U.S. Fish and Wildlife staff at Loxahatchee National
Wildlife Refuge posts this sign as a reminder to hunters to exercise
care to protect the rare birds.

fore sunrise to sunset.
Hunting is allowed ev-
ery day.

Bags limits this year
are set at four ducks,
one goose and ten coots.
The daily limit may not
include more than two
wood ducks, two black
ducks, two mallard,
one canvasback or red-
head. Total possession
after the first day
is limited to two day's
bag except for redhead
or canvasback where
only one of either is al-
lowed for both daily and
possession limit.

In addition to the daily
bag limit of four ducks,
hunters may take an ad-
ditional bag of five mer-
gansers of which not
more than one may be a
hooded merganser.

The 1968 - 69 sea-
son for waterfowl will be
in two phases with a
bonus season for scaup
hunting added after the
close of the regular
statewide waterfowl
season.

The first phase opens
Thanksgiving Day and
continues through Dec.
1. The second season
will open Dec. 14
and continue through
Jan. 14. The bonus scaup
hunting season which is
restricted to designat-
ed areas, will open Jan.
16 and continue through
Jan. 31.

Local hunters may
enter the conservation
areas through either the
U.S. Fish and Wildlife
landing west of Delray
Beach or at Loxahatchee
Recreation Area. Flags
are required for all
boats in both conserva-
tion area 1 and 2.

In addition to a reg-
ular hunting license and
duck stamp, those hunt-
ers going to area 2 must
possess a Wildlife Man-
agement Area stamp.

All game hunting in force
The 1968-69 hunting

season will be in full
swing for the Thanks-
giving holidays. The
season will be open for
all game birds and ani-
mals with the exception
of marsh hen which
closed on Nov. 15.

Hunters will be able
to take fourteen differ-
ent game animals and
birds beginning Nov. 28.
These are as follows:
deer, turkey, grey and
fox squirrel, woodcock,
snipe, quail, duck,
goose, coot, bear, rab-
bit, dove and wild hog
in areas where the hog
is classified as a game
animal. In addition,
sportsmen may also
take unprotected fur
bearing animals such as
fox> raccoon, and bob-
cat.

The Commission
opened the season for
duck, goose and coot
hunting on Nov. 28 in
order that hunters might
enjoy a traditional
Thanksgiving hunting
trip with maximum
hunting opportunities.
The first phase duck,
goose and coot season
will close after four
days of hunting on Dec.
1. The second phase will
open on Dec, 14 and con-
tinue through Jan. 14.

The 33 Florida wild-
life management areas
will be open for holiday
hunting. Some areas will
have restricted hunting
days and sportsmen are
advised to review a copy
of the summary of wild-
life management area
regulations to deter-
mine which areas will be
open for full holiday
hunting.

All hunters between

the age of 15 and 65
are required to have a
hunting license. Hunters
16 and over are re-
quired to have a Federal
Duck Stamp before hunt-
ing duck and geese and
all hunters, except resi-
dents 65 and over, are
required to have a wild-
life management area
stamp when hunting on a
wildlife management
area.

Sportsmen with a
knowledge of Florida's
outdoor living will pack
both firearms and fish-
ing tackle when heading
for a favorite hunting
camp. Experienced
sportsmen know that
late November is the
ideal time to catch the
big bass and panfishthat
eluded their hooks dur-
ing the summer months.

Bowling standings
o Grace Banks rolled
the highest single wom-
en's game in the history
of the local bowling
lanes, when she scored a
264 game. A member of
the Red Birds team in
the Boca His and Hers
league had nine strikes
and two spares to per-
form her feat. She had
other games of 152 and
147 for a total 563
scratch series.

Boca His & Her
Team
Red Birds
Knockouts
Sandpipers
Misfits
Railroaders
R. Caminos
Ten Pins

Inseparables
Newcomers
Who-Do's
Swipers
Hi Hopes

High team

23
20.5
20
17.5
11.5
game

25
27.5
28
30.5
36.5
and

high team triple Red
Birds 756 and 2028;
women's ind. high and
ind. triple Grace Banks
264 and 563; men's ind.
high Ted Miller 248,
ind. triple Clint Dyar,
590.

Boca Businessmens
Won

31
30
28
28
27
27
24.5

Lost
17
18
20
20
21
21
23.5

Team Won
Smithson 30
Thermo 28.5
Boca Uniform 27

TEEN TOWN'S
ANNUAL

Fall Festival
is coming

4 BIG DAYS
DEGEMBER4-7
Memorial Park

Advance Sale Ride Tickets
now on sale at tremendous

savings. Available from any Teen
Town member or the
Community Center.

Have You Purchased Yours Yell

Redmer
National Bk.
Trainor
Thor
Sjostrom
Doby Brick
First Bk.
Canning
Supreme

High
Thermo

26.
26
25
23.5
22.5
22O5
20.5
19.5
17

team

Lost
18

19.5
21
22
22
23
24.5
25.5
25.5
27.5
28.5
31

game
Industries 1,-

046; high team triple,
Smithson & Keyser
2991; ind. high Orris
Farber 223; ind. triple,
Bill Campbell 604.

Boca Jet Boosters
Team Won Lost
Fumblers 35.5 8.5
Red Dogs 28.5 15.5
Clippers 27.5 16.5
W. Buckets 19.5 24.5
Dolphins 18 26
B. Warmers 17 27
Leftbacks 16 28
Packers 14 30

High team game and
high team triple Fumb-
lers 646 and 1844;wom-
ens ind. high and ind.
triple Donna Lamb 200
and 473; men's ind. high
and ind. triple Ed Bow-
zer 189 and 513.

Harbour East
Team Won Lost
Sioux 28 20
Cherokee 26 22
Seminole 25 23
(Continued on Page 9A)

GOLF
AT A FINE

EXECUTIVE COURSE
4 Holes over 300 yds
1 Hole 270 yds.
1 Hole 280 yds.

SNACKBAR - BEER -
RENTAL CLUBS -
DRIVING RANGE.

Green Fees $2.25
10 Play Book 18.75

Phone 395-3060 for
Starting Time

Go out Stale Rd. #808"posf
FAU fo U.S. 441 (State Rd.
7} turn south 2 miles.

University Park
Country Club

SPECIAL
RATE

Green Fee

cart, 2

and Electric

$750
per cart »ea

ATTRACTIVE MEMBERSHIP PLANS
AVAILABLE

GREENS FEES . . . . $6 .00

ELECTRIC CARTS . . . $6 .00

VISIT CLUB OR PHONE
395-5460 - 399-6921
Military Trail, University Park

Boca Raton

This airboat came to unhappy ending.

Hunters to be checked

Officers to stress safety
If the federal ward-

ens stop you during the
duck hunting season at
Loxahatchee Refuge,
don't reach for your
hunting license.

Don t start pumping
the shells out of your
automatic shotgun.

Don't open your game
bag.

You may have to do
these things later, but
the first thing you'll be
asked to do is to show
that your boat — air,
motor, outboard, john or
whatever you're using,
— has all of the proper-
safety equipment. Ed
Murczek of the U.S. Fish
and Wildlife Service

staff at Loxahatchee
said all the applicable
boating laws and safety
regulations will be en-
forced first, the water-
fowl regulations second.

What it means is that
a faulty or poorly equip-
ped boat will stop your
hunting trip right at the
levee just as surely as
if you were trying
to pass last year's duck
stamp. Since the refuge
opens an hour before
sunrise, it also means
that lights required for
night use will be requir-
ed on boats used by hunt-
ers out looking for that
first duck of the day.

Murczek said the

crackdown oft. safety re-
quirements (follows in
the wake oij two fatal
accidents oni the refuge
during last tear's wa-
terfowl season. Both
were drownfngs. Gun-
shot accident^ are com-
paratively rare, he said.

While the interior of
the Everglades is com-
paratively shallow, the
canals around the area
range from 2p to 30 feet
deep. Some Hunters like
to wade around while
they're hunting, Murc-
zek said, one of
last year's fatalities oc-
curred when a hunter
tried to cross the ca-
nal with his shotgun.

For Turkey Bowl game

Jet starting lineup set
For the past week the

Boca Jets have been
gearing themselves for
the Turkey Bowl game
against Lexington, Ky.,
here Thursday evening.

It is the last game of
the season for the local
team and, of course, the
biggest. The Jets have-
a 4-4-3 season in the
very tough Gold Coast
Midget Football League.

The Lexington Colts
are an all-star team
made up of boys from
three leagues in the city
of Lexington. The Colts
have played as all stars
in 10 games in the past
eight years. They have
traveled as far north as
Pennsylvania and as far
west as Texas. Last
year, they played Tam-
pa, Fla., and went home
winners.

This year's Jets have
been led by Quarterback
Max Horchler. He
was on the first Jet Jun-
ior team, which orig-
inated four years ago.
He played two years on
the Juniors as an end and
last year as a quarter-
back, led the Juniors to
a 9-2 season. This year
he moved to the 120
pount Jets and at 105
pounds had done an ex-
cellent job.

Snapping the ball to
Horchler is Bill Kess-

ler. He is playing his
first season with the
Jets and had done a
good job on both offense
and defense. He will be
playing at 120 pounds.

At left end will be
Mike Balint. He is a 115
pounder and makes
grea|i catches in almost
every game. He is a

, goodis Miocker and run-
ner.

Roy Osborne will be
starting right end. He
is a tall 110 pounds,
with glue on his fingers.

Mike Kerensky will
be playing left tackle at
120 pounds. Kerensky
has played for three
years and has plenty of
know how.

At the two guard po-
sitions will be Tim Kay-
worth and And y B art-
lett. Both ftoys are fast
and good blockers and
weigh in at 119 pounds.
Kayworth has been on
the Jet squad for two
years and Barlett is
playing his freshman
year.

At right tackle will be
Jay Eggenberger. Jay
is short and husky at 118
pounds, but what he
lacks in size he makes
up in brains.

Lining up behind
Horchler in the back-
field are Mike Banks
at left half, Mark Noell

at fullback and Lee
Walke at right half.
Banks is the leading
ground gainer and scor-
er. He is fast and pow-
erful at 120 pounds.
Noell is the strong man
on the team. He fights
for every inch of ground
and if the goal line is
in sight, he l̂l cross it.
He will be playing at
about 117 pounds.

Second in yards gain-
ed is Lee Walke. Walke
weighs 115 pounds and
is a fine runner and re-
ceiver. Like Horchler,
he started out on the Jet
Juniors four years
ago and last year was
the leading scorer as a
Junior.

Three boys to watch in
the defensive backfield
are Paul Nolan, Dean
Hart and Greg Floyd.
Nolan played on the Jun-
iors last year as a tack-
le and came up to the

(Continued on page 9)

Last season's is second
fatality involved a hunt- '
er who attempted
to start his outboard
motor while it was in
gear. He was thrown
overboard and was bad-
ly cut by the propeller.

Among the items
Murczek stressed were:

—Having proper num-
ber of life preservers,
aboard boats.

— Requirement that
all boats operating in the
hunting area must dis-
play a foot - square flag
carried 10 feet above
the bottom of the boat.

— All guns must be
either cased or dis-
mantled and unloaded on
the levees and enroute.,
to and from the hunting
area.

— "Lost hunter" pro-
cedures are outlined in
a mimeographed infor-
mation sheet available
at Refuge entrance
points.

These are only a few
of the highlights, Murc-
zek cautioned. Hunting
regulations, special
rules for Loxahatchee
Refuge, and copies of
state boating regula-
tions are available at
the Refuge . headquar-

t e r s . - ' -: ; .vi-' .
"We're not trying to

slow down the hunters
or spoil anyone's fun,"
Murczek said, "we're
just trying to make cer- 1
tain that everyone can
enjoy the waterfowl sea-
son . . . all of it."

What Murczek didn't
say is that while the Fish
and Wildlife Service will
be confining its enforce-
ment activities primar-
ily to the Loxahatchee
Refuge, it's all good ad-
vice wherever you're r<
hunting.

\

Jet Juniors will play
preliminary Thursday

The Jet Junior foot-
ball team was formed
in 1965 by the Boca Jet
Booster Club. It con-
sists of boys nine
through 12 years of age
and in weights ranging
from 75 to 95 pounds.
The latter figure in each
case being the maxi-
mum.

With the 120-pound
team having been in ex-
istance some four years
prior to this time, the
need for a smaller team
was felt more and more
each year. Not only from
the standpoint of afford-
ing the larger team boys
with prior football
knowledge and exper-
ience, but to create a

much needed facility for
boys of this particular
age and weight group.

The Juniors like the
Jets, are protected with
the finest equipment
available while parti-
cipating in the most de-
manding and vigorous
game in all sports, foot-
ball.

To date the Juniors
have a won-loss record
of 23-9-1, which stands
among the best in the
Gold Coast Boys Foot-
ball Conference. The
Juniors are proud to be
called one of the hardest
hitting, cleanest playing
teams in the 95-pound
division.

Bill Miller is the head
coach.

Royal Palm

January
fflru
April

PRE-SEASON OFFER

A Book of 16 Tickets
SAVES you MONEY

16 AduitiGeneral Admission
(Save 6.25). . . $18.75

16 Student General Admission
(Save 4 . 0 0 ) . . . $ 1 3 . 5 0

. . . Good Any Game. . .
^ USE AS MArvr AS ran WISH, ANY TIME

Write To -
Royal Palm Polo

Box 846 Boca Raton, Fh

BOCA RATON
FLORIDA'S NEWEST
CHAMPIONSHIP
10 HOLE COURSE

Gently rolling fair-
ways and carpet-rich
greens accent our
par 72 layout. . .
part of the new
Boca Teeca Country
Club Estates.

Phone for
Starting times:
399-5120

MEMBERSHIPS
AVAILABLE!

COUNTRY CLUB
N.W. 5Bt St ami 2nrl A»e.,

Boca Raton P/i mile west of U.S. 1)
399-5120

PLAY BILLIARDS
The most Luxurious
billiard room in
Florida. Fully
carpeted and
walnut panelled -,
plus 6 professional
Brunswick tables.

UNIVERSITY BOWL
"The South's Most Luxurious Recreation Center"

(fcornerN.E. 20th St. and Dixie Hwy. Phone395-5222

MEET THE "GOOD GUYS" AT
HAUSER DODGE

DlkH SCHUITZ
GERHARD JAiGER

KARL MAUSER
BUI! JOHNSON

S BiUHlCHOlS
ED MEADS

LARGE SELECTION
ALL MODELS

8:00 - 8:30 M. - F.
8:00 - 5:00 Sat.
11:00 _ 5:00 Son.

1906 ft. FEDERAL HWY.
DELRAY BEACH, FLORIDA
Kone 278-0333 - 732-8606 - 399-5322
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get acquainted

offer!

This is our way of
introducing KitchenAid
food waste disposers.
KitchenAid disposers handle
the toughest food waste, from
bones to stringy vegetables.
We believe you'll like them
so well that you'll tell your
friends. That 's why we'll de-
duct $25 from any KitchenAid
disposer price when you buy
it with iiny front-loading
KitchenAid dishwasher. This
offer is good from now until
December 2S, 1968. .Sore on
installation cast, too.

See the world of
difference in KitchenAid
dishwashers.
They're built with good old-
fashioned quality to work
better and last longer.

DISHWASHERS & DISPOSERS

c&ppliiemce
SALES, INC.

260 N. Federal Highway
Boca Raton, Florida

:: 395-4141

Bowling scores
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(Continued from 8A) Royal Oak Hills Bowling
Chippewa 24 24
Iroquois 23 25
Mohawk 23 25
Huron 22 26
Ottawa 21 27

High team game Chip-
pewa 750; high team t r i -
ple Ottawa 2197; men's
ind. high John Eakins
217, ind. triple Chris
Christman 513; wom-
en's ind. high Martha
Goldstein 165, ind. t r i -
ple Klara Crockett and
Martha Goldstein 428.

Jets
(Continued from 8A)

Jets as a linebacker and
halfbackc Hart will be
playing defensive right
half. He has done a good
job all season and will

be expected to do as well
against the Colts. Floyd
will be the other defen-
sive halfback. He is
playing his first year
as a Jet and is the
smallest boy on the
starting lineup at 90
pounds.

At middle guard will
be Greg Wentworth. He
is a tough little guy
who usually comes up
off the bottom of the
pile.

At right tackle on the
defense is Bob Fern-
gren. He is playing his
first year as a Jet and
recently worked his way
into the starting lineup.

For those who have
never seen young boys
participating in a mid-
get league game, it
should be a fine game to
attend.

If the Jets play up to
their capabilities and
the Colts live up to
their reputation, it will
be a great football game.

The Tanners Council
of America estimates
that branding scars will
cost cattle owners al-
most $50 million this
year. The scars ruin
leather.

DECOUPAGE CRAFT SUPPLIES

We" Bend" 0¥@r Backwards
T© Give Yoy The Best

GENE WAGGONER, Owner

PHONE: 391-2151
190 West Camino Real

Camino Sqvare Shopping Center

BEEF-NSUDS
RESTAURANT
COMPLETE

THANKSGIVING
DINNER
All the trimmings

with homemade bread; apple
and pumpkin pie

$3.25
A FREE GLASS of Champagne!!

for the ladies.

IN COVE SHOPPING CENTER
DEERFIELD BEACH

Happy
TURKEY
You All!

D I N N E R
$2.95 Complete

(serving from 12 noon)

Evening show, entertainment, dancing, singing waiters,,
comedy.

The most exciting restaurant on the gold coast.
"You'll love it."

it's a ball
it's'the happy

DELRAY
HEIDELBERG

330 S. Federal Hwy. (U.S. 1)
Delray Beach

for reservations call
(CLOSED MONDAY'S) 2 7 8 * 0 7 5 5

Team Won Lost
Luther 23 10
Rigaumont 21 12
Dodge 20 13
Beatty 19 14
Hults 19 14
Mantsch 14 19
Fitzgerald 13 20
Straus 13 20
Sussieck 12 21
MacLaren 11 22

High team game and
high team triple Straus
661 and 1729; ind. high
and ind. triple Bill Hults
Sr. 241 and 620.

Island Holiday
Travelers League

Team Won Lost
Anchors 28 4
Crows Nest 27 5

Bouys &
2 Gulls 24 8

St. Coy's 23.5 8.5
Star Decks 18 14
Lookouts 16 16
Helms 14.5 17.5
S. Sides 13 19
P. Sides 13 19
Galleys 10.5 21.5
W. Knots 8.5 23.5
Stowaways 8 24

High team game
Crows Nest 738; high
team triple Wenches
Knots 2125; men's ind.
high Fenwick Miller,
255, ind. triple John Mc-
Cormick 596; women's
ind. high Claire St. Jean
210, ind. triple Mardelle
Pitcher 571.

Industrial League
Team Won Lost
Rinker 37.5 10,5
Causeway 33 15

Velda Farms 27.5 20.5
Mark Fore 25 23
Boca Heat. 19.5 28.5
Jone's Serv. 18.5 29.5
Bruning 17 31
Boca Plumb. 14 34

High team game and
high team triple Rinker
Material 738 and 2119;
ind. high W. Noel 231;
ind. triple W. Noel and
P. St. Jean 560.

University
Team
Pastry
Ferguson
Rum Rack
Mackey
Blazers
Lorne-

Babione
Noel's
County Club
Garden Cen.

Bowlerettes
Won

34
32.5
32
26
24

Boca Fed. 21 27
1st Bank 21 27

Beeline 20 28
Hardrives 19.5 28.5
Mattys 19 29

High team game and
high team triple Palm
Beach Pastry 611
and 1796; ind. high and
ind. triple Kaye Cham-
plin 200 and 510.

Civic Clubs of Boca
Team Won Lost
Lions 31 17

K. Sunrise 31 17
K. Noon 29 19
Elks 28 20
Univ. Park 23 25
Instruc. TV 22 26
Rotary 21 27
Exchange 19 29
Firefighters 19 29
VFW 17 31

High team game and
high team triple Kiwan-
is Noonday 807 and 2379;
ind. high, Paul John-
son 207; ind. triple Bar-
ry Keit 558.

275 VIA ROSADA * BOCA RATON, FLA.-
r . Royal Palm Plaza - 395:0544 ^

Complete UMBRELLA Protection
* Travelers * Aetna * Continental
Group * Royal Globe * London &
Lancashire * Boston ^
Insurance Co.

JOHN D. TALBOTT
INSURANCE AGENCY, inc

489 N.E. 20th St. Boca 'Raton
Ph. 395-1511 or 399-1516

gOCfl RflTOR 'Til 2 P.M. Except Sat., Sun., Hoi.

COLOR
*VCftfi

Kgg

FRANK SJNATJA
RAQUEL WELCH
DANBLOCKER]

LADY IN CEMENT'

Have a traditional Thanksgiving Day
dinner at The Captain's Table.

The restaurant on the Intracoastal Waterway
Hillsboro Avc. (State Road 310), Deerfield Beach, Fla.

For reservations, tel. 399-4000

An Olfl English
Restaurant

Served 12 Noon
Till 10 PM

William
Johnson

0 0
\j\ Boca Raton

CRYSTAL LAKE
SAMPLE ROAO 254 Ml. WEST OF U.S. 1 PqMPANO BEACH, FIA.

THANKSGIVING
DINNER

SERVED 3iOQ TO 9:00 PM.

Ralph Chick Orchestra 6:00 to 9:00 p.m.
RESERVATIONS SUGGESTED 342-2533

A JOYFUL

THANKSGIVING

With All
The Trimmings

For Reservations Call 395.4800

ROAST YOUNG TOM TURKEY
HOME MADE GIBLET GRAVY and DRESSING

CRANBERRY SAUCE
HOMEMADE VEGETABLE and ONION SOUP

SALAD
FRENCH and THOUSAND ISLAND DRESSING

WHIPPED POTATOES MASHED TURNIPS
GREEN PEA'S CREAMED ONION'S

HOMEMADE ROLLS and BUTTER
HOMEMADE MINCE and PUMPKIN PIE

BEVERAGE $335

Reservations Requested

Call Maitre'd Charles 395-9496 399-8222

S • • * We are also serving our full menu on
/ \\r Thanksgiving Day

DANCING NIGHTLY
••" " T O THEf ~ ' ""••'
ANNE DAYE TRIO

8 P.M. 'TIL?

xtlllfet
ifnljnamt

Jnn
American Express

Diners Club
Carte Blanche

1450 No. Federal Hwy,, Boca Raton

Open 7 Days, Serving Lunch and Dinner

Wonderful Way * i

at

Apple Juice
MENU

Creom of Mushroom Fruit Cup

ROASTED YOUNG VERMONT TURKEY
Dressing Giblet Gravy Cranberry Sauce

LEG OF L A M B - MINT JELLY
BAKED VIRGINIA HAM

Sauce Champagne Vegetables

Candied Yams Mashed Potatoes Mashed Turnips

Creamed Onions Brussell Sprouts

Minced Pie Pumpkin Pie |ce Cream

Coffee Tea Milk

(Steaks Available)
CHILDREN-)!, PRICE 3.95

Serving From 11 AM.

36 S.E. 3rd St. BOCA RATON
Call Early for.Reservations, 395-7635
Listen to John Banner broadcasting Daily

W.S.B.R. 740 12:30 til 1:30

4BSHi
Our ALL DAY Specials —

lovingly and artfully prepared. All
served with French Fries or Baked
Potato, Hush Puppy, Corn Fritter,

Cole Slaw, Rolls and Butter.

FISH FEAST

Choice of:

LANGOSTIIMOS AU GRAT1N
SHRIMP BAR-B-Q

KING CRAB NEWBURG

Choice of:

/ ANGLER'S PLATTER

BROILED C O M B I N A T I O N PLATTER
(Served with Baked Potato instead of French Fries)

Our well stocked bars dispense drinks with lavish care
Ship Captain's Buffet Luncheon, 11:45 to 2 PM, except Sunday

Lunch and Dinner — 7 Days

Boca Raton—1701 N. Federal Hwy. - 395-8181
North Palm Beach—661 U.S. Hwy. #1 —848-5245

West Palm Beach—7400 S. Dixie Hwy.— 582-5822
Also in Perrine, Coral Gables, Miami,

North Miami, Dan/a, Ft. Lauderdale South,
Ft. Lauderdale North, Pompano Beach,

Sarasota, St. Petersburg,
Orlando (Maitland), Cocoa Beach

DRUGS

2 DAY SALE
PRICES GOOD TUES. & WED.

BAND AID BRAND
PLASTIC STRIPS
ECONOMY BOX
OUR REG. 98c

LIMIT 1 WITH COUPON THRU 11/27

VITALIS
CONCENTRATE

HVz OUNCE
OUR REG. 97c

LIMIT 1 WITH COUPON THRU 11/27

KRONA CHROMES
dSCHICK DOUBLE
< EDGE, 4 PACK

OUR REG. 75c
LIMIT 1 WITH COUPON THRU 11/27

ECKER0
DRUGS

REYNOLDS WRAP
HEAVY DUTY
OUR REG. 65c

LIMIT 1 WITH COUPON THRU 11/27

rV^FWV^^W^

VO-5 SHAMPOO
15 OZ., REG., DRY,
OR SUPER LATHER
OUR REG. 1.29

LIMIT 1 WITH COUPON THRU H /27

S.T.P. OIL ADDITIVE
64e15 OUNCE

CAN
1.35 VALUE

.LIMIT 1 WITH COUPON THRU 11/27

60 NAPKINS
BYLYDIAGRAY {
OUR REG. I
2 FOR 23c

LIMIT 1 WITH COUPON THRU 11/27

VANISH
20 OUNCE
OUR
REG. 33c

LIMIT 1 WITH GOUPOH THRU 11/27

ECKERO
DRUGS -

18 CLOTHES PINS
WOODEN
OUR REG.
2 FOR 39c

LIMIT 2 WITH COUPON THRU 11/27

r*W VWWVHfc

LEPAGE TAPE
'/2"x1000" 4 MA
CELLOPHANE I H
33c VALUE ^ !"¥

LIMIT 1 WITH tSOUPON THRU 11)27

100 PAPER PLATES
49CWHITE

1.00
VALUE

LIMIT 1 WITH COUPON THRU 11/27

Eveready Batteries

2/25c950-D
FLASHLIGHT
25c EACH VALUE

LIMIT 1 WITH COUPON THRU 11/27

ECKERD
DRUGS

DIPPITY-DO
8 0Z., REG., OR
HARD TO HOLD
OUR REG. 99c

LIMIT 1 WITH COUPON THRU 11/27

'THERE IS ONE NEARBY'
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If s
So

Easy
To Earn

Extra Money
With

Want Ads

You Can
Sell

Just About
Anything

From A to Z

Antiques

Bicycles

Cameras

Dishes

Encyclopedias

Fencing

Guns

Heaters

Insulation

Jalousies

Kitchenware

Luggage

Motors

Needlework

Oars

Pets

Quilts

Ranges

Stamps

Tools

Uniforms

Vibrators

Watches

Xylophones

Yachts

Zircons

Classified
Ads

CALL

395-8300
399-6719

Public Notices Public Notices
November 20, 1968

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Board of Adjust-
ment of -the City of Boca Raton, Florida, will hold a Public
Hearing at 7:30 P.M., in the City Hall, 201 West Palmetto
Park Road, on Monday, December 9, 1968, to consider argu-
ments for and against the petition of MR; DAN DORAN for a.
variance of five (5) feet to the side yard setback in order to
construct a laundry room to an existing motel located on the
following described property:

Lots 26 and 27, Block 1, Boca Raton Riviera,
Unit "D" as recorded in Plat Book 20, Page
63 of the Public Records of Palm Beach County
Florida,

N.E,

K.B

Proposal

oo
u

•rf

A more detailed and true copy of the petition is on file in the
office of the Planning and Zoning Director, City Hall Annex,
71 North Federal Highway, Boca Raton, Florida.

CITY OF BOCA RATON
PLANNING AND ZONING DEPARTMENT

Walter R. Young
Walter R. Young
Director

PUBLISH: November 26, 1968 and December 8, 1968
FURNISH PROOF OF PUBLICATION

November 20, 1968

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Board of Adjust-
ment of the City of Boca Raton, Florida, will hold a Public
Hearing at 7:30 P.M., In the City Hall, 201 West Palmetto
Park Road, on Monday, December 9, 1968, to consider argu-
ments for and against the petition of WRIGHT HOMES, INC.
for a variance of four (4) feet to the rear yard setback in or-
der to construct a residence on the following described proper-
ty:

Lot 6, Block 3, Montez Gardens as recorded in
Plat Book 26, Page 29 of the Public Records of
Palm Beach County, Florida.

A«,more«de,.taU™ a n d t r u e c o p y <* c h e Petition is on file in the
S T M 6 *?t£!f pJ a n n l nS a*"1 Zoning Director, City Hall Annex,
71 North Federal Highway, Boca Raton, Florida. --•-

CITY OF BOCA RATON '"''"-
PLANNING AND ZONING DEPARTMENT
Walter R. Young
Walter R. Young
Director

PUBLISH: November 26, 1968 and December 8, 1968
FURNISH PROOF OF PUBLICATION

FICTITIOUS NAME NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the undersigned desiring
to engage in business in Boca
Raton, Florida, under the ficti-
tious name of HELEN'S HAN-
DICRAFTS, intends to regis-
ter the said name with the Clerk
of the Circuit Court of Palm
Beach County, Florida.

Helen T. Ullrich
Boca Raton, Florida

Publish: Nov. 19, 26, Dec. 2,
9, 1968

Show proof of publication.

RATES
1 T

Lines Day Days
4 1.20*3.36
5 J.50 4.20'
6 1.68 4.60
7 !.96 5.46
8 2.08 5.76

2.34
2.50

9
10
11

6.48
6.90

2.75 7.59
2.88 7.92

13
Each
Additional
•Line .24

3.12 B.58

6 9
Days Days

5.76 7.92
7.20 9.9U
7.92 -10.80
9.24 12,60
9.60.12.96

10.80 14.58
-11.40 15.30
12.54 16.83
12.9.6 18.36
14.0-4.19.89

12
Daysi
10.56
13.20
14.40:
16.B0;

17.28
19.44
20.40
22.44
24.48
26.52-

.66. l'.OB' 1.53 2,04

IN THE COURT OF THE
COUNTY JUDGE IN AND
FOR PALM BEACH COUN-
TY, FLORIDA IN PRO-
BATE NO. 27652

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

IN RE: ESTATE OF
OSBORNE FIRING,
DECEASED

All creditors of OSBORNE
FIRING who died on October 13,
1968, while a resident of Palm
Beach County, Florida, are no-
tified that they are required
to file any claims or demands
that they may have against his
estate in the office of the Coun-
ty Judge of Palm Beach Coun-
ty, Florida, in the courthouse
at West Palm Beach, Florida,
within six calendar months from
the date of the first publication
of this Notice. Each claim or
demand must be in writing and
filed in duplicate, and must
state the place of residence and
post-office address of the
claimant and be sworn to by
claimant, his agent or his at-
torney, or it will become void
according to law.

DATED November 6th, 1968.

FIRST BANK AND TRUST
COMPANY OF BOCA RA-
TON, NATIONAL ASSO-
CIATION
By C. F. Schuler
Trust Officer
Administrator

TYLANDER and BECKER
40 S.E. First Avenue
Boca Raton, Florida, 33432
Attorneys for Administrator

First publication:November 12,
1968

Publish: Nov. 12, 19, 26 and
Dec. 3, 1968.

Furnish Proof of Publication.

To Place a Classified
ad call 395-8300 and

399-6719

DEADLINE
TUESDAY EDITION
Mondays, 10:00 A.M.

^THURSDAY EDITION
Wednesdays, 10:00 A.M.

SUNDAY EDITION
Fridays, 10:00 A.M.

Dear Advertiser:
Please Check Your

Adsf
Our advertisers are

very important to us,
and that's why we
carefully proofread
each Classified Ad to
make sure it's print-
ed just the way you
want it. We have a
large volume oper-
ation. Errors will oc-
cur in content and
classification. If you
find an error in your
ad or if it's omitted
and you notify us the
first day of such an
error, we will be re-
sponsible and cor-
rent it promptly. If
you do not notify us
the first day an error
is made, the respon-
sibility is yours. In
any event, the rule
is that this newspa-
per can't be liable for
an amount greater than
the amount paid for
such advertising.
Please check your ad
each day it appears
and notify our Clas-
sified Department
promptly in case of
errors.

We thank you for
your cooperation.

Classified

Ads
Call

395-8300
399-6719

NOTICE TO
JOB APPLICANTS

The Boca Raton News
does not knowingly ac-
cept Help-Wanted ads
from employers cov-
ered by the Fair La-
bor Standards Act,
which applies to em-
ployment in inter-
state commerce, if
they offer less than
the legal minimum
wage (1.60 an hour for
those covered prior to
February 1, 1968 and
$1.15 an hour for new-
ly covered employees)
or fail to pay the ap-
p l i c a b l e overtime.
Contact the United
States Labor Depart-
ment's local office for
more information. The
address is U.S. Dept.
Hour and Public Con-
t r a c t s Divisions,
Washington, D.C.

20210.

VW - 1965 SEDAN
Good Condition-Gone to
Vie tnam. Black,
Michelin Long . Life
tires, new battery. Thos
Forsyth 755 Azalea St.
Phone 395-2686 or 395-
1704.
1967 Honda 65. Less
than 5000 miles. Like
new. Reasonable, Call
395-4198 after 5 PM.

'66" CHEVROLET CA-
PRICE . B eautiful blue
green 4 dr. with black
vinyl top, automatic,
power steering, air
cond. and heater, pri-
vate owner, Mr. Weiss
395-5100 ext. 473 1:30
to 4 PM or aft 8:30 PM

57 Mercury turnpike
cruiser by original own-
er. Nice appearance and
in good running order.
New inspection sticker.
Air and radio. $250
cash. Call 395-6479.

5 A lost & Found

Lost BLUE TICK
HOUND. Black spotted
with brown face, 6
months old - med size,
answers to name Ricky,
Reward - call 395-5854

Lost - LARGE GREEN
PARROT, 1 ft. long
white rimmed eyes. In
vicinity of 12th Ave. and
14th St. S.W. in Boca
Raton. Family pet,
please call 395-7749.
5 A Lost & found
Lost Oct. 30 in Cen-
tral Boca eye glasses
and case. Reward. Call
395-0066 anytime.

HEARING AID lost vi-
cinity of, Boca Raton
Road or First Bank of
Boca Raton, Friday,
Oct. 18. Reward. 395-
0437. .
FOUND Medium size
poodle. Identify and pay
for adv. Call 395-6435

5 B Personals

Bored? Over 40? j
Boca Raton's newtest
Adult Fun Club. 3^5-
8635 between 6 & 8 PM.

Roommate wanted to
share furnished duplex
apartment near beach
with single working gal,
rent reasonable on
yearly basis, call 395-
8300 9 AM to 5 Mon
thru Fr i . ask for Mar-
lene. -

GATEWAY .
NATURAL FOODS

Natural, Vitamins' &
Minerals Organically
grown, dried fruit. Di-
etetic Foods & Vegeta-
ble Juices.
326 E. Atlantic Blvd.
Pompano 941-8120
5 C Child Care

TIC TOC Private
School. Infants to 7
years. Open all year,
273 N.W. 15th St. Boca
395-5044.>

5 D Instructions, Tutoring

Professional
AH ages. ̂ 1 problems.
M.I.T. 1943 Honor Grad.
Harold Selleck 395-3303
Experienced teacher
will tutor mathematics
- Private or group se s -
sions 395-3048.

10 B Help Male

10 A Help Female

DEPENDABLE woman
to do housework full day
Thursday each week.
Call 391-1082.
INSURANCE SECRE-
TARY Experienced, for
1 man office, excellent
pay. 942-3800.

Steady full time posi-
tion in nursery dept, of
Tic Toe Kindergarten.
273 N.W. 15 St. 395-
5044. _____

TLUZIER Cosmetics'
subsidiary Bristol-My-
ers , Top commission.
Unconditionally guaran-
teed. Earn while you
learn. Build your own
•business. Call Virginia
Dionne, Delray 278-
50.72 after 6:30 PM.

SECRETARY wanted for
law office. Shorthand
required. Call for ap-
pointment 395-0500.

ALTERATION LADY
for hi-fashion shop. Full
time preferred. Will
consider part time Call
395-7032 or eves 399-
8674.

New York interior de-
signer desires execu-
tive secretary for Boca
Raton area. Dictation,
typing, bookkeeping.
State qualifications, ex-
perience and referenc-
es . 5 day week. Salary
open. Write Box Wll
Boca Raton News.

SECRETARY forgener-
al contractor of IBM
complex University
Park. Must be fast ac-
curate typist and take
dictation. Good working
condition. Call 395-
6850 ext. 417 or 395-
9243 for interview.
RECEPTIONIST - AS-
SISTANT For Dental of-
fice. Write H20 Boca
Ration News Listing
Qualifications and Re-
ferences.

GOOD OPPORTUNITY
for personable respon-
sible lady needing add-
ed income, to call on
newcomers in Boca.
Own transportation.
Please contact: Amy
Jane Dodge, Fla. Greet- ..
ing Service, 395-4216
before 9:30 a.m. or aft-
er 7 p.m. for interview.
10 B Help Male

One MECHANIC and one
SERVICE ATTEND-
ANT. Apply Royal Palm
Gulf, 1 East Camino
Real - 395-2712.

Heavy equipment op-
erators. Experienced
or willing to learn. Har-
drives of Delray Inc.
7401 N. Federal Hwy.
Boca 378-0456.

High School Student. Af-
ter school and Saturdays
Full time summer. Min-
imum 16 yrs. old. Must
have own transporta-
tion. 395-1538.

EXPEDITER. Must have
building construction
experience. Others need
not apply. Apply 4 to 6
PM 2260 N.E. Dixie
Hwyt Boca Raton.

DRAFTSMAN, Must be
neat and accurate in
work, preferably with
architectural exper-
ience. Bring sample of
work. Apply 2260 NE
Dixie Hwy., BocaRaton.

EXPERIENCED MA-
RINE MECHANIC for
inboard engines. Will
guarantee steady year
round employment. Top
wages. Call 941-6166
Pompano.

TRIM CARPENTERS.
Easy light work. No
climbing. Numerous job
benefits. $4.00 per hour.
Apply at office at ware-
house N.W. 1st Place
off N.W. 20th Street 3
to 4 PM, Mon. thru
Fri .

BOCA 'RATON NEWS
needs assistant circu-
lation manager for com-
bination inside and out-
side duties. Should en-
joy working with boys in
12-16 age group. Op-
portunity to learn news-
paper circulation and
grow with a rapidly ex-
panding operation. No
experience required,
good pay while you
learn, company hos-
pitalization and life in-
surance plan, credit un-
ion. Call Mr. Golden,
395-8304.

RETIRED M.AN.'~Suit
your schedule. 2 to 5
day week part time help-
er . Outdoor work. Awn-
ing window installa-
tions. No experience
necessary. Salary $2
per hour. Call 399-7878
for appointment. Hur-
ricane Service Co., 906
N. Dixie Hwy., Boca,

OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS

For the right man. Due
>*o "expanding business*

•A) we inneed experienced
truck tire mounters.
Will consider training.
All Co. benefits. Paid
vacation, profit sharing,
company discounts. Call
832-1762 West Palm
Beach. Ask for Mr. R.
R. Gaudeau.

SERVICE DIRECTORY
AIR CONDITIONING

Fedders air cond. Resi-
dential, C o m m e r c i a l
Central & Room, Arcade
Electronic, 2029 NW 2nd
Ave., 395-4611.

ALTERATIONS
EXCELLENT TAILOR
All kinds of Ladies &
Men's. Alterations . . .
Barton & Miller Clean-
ers & Laundry, 2600
N. Dixie Hwy. at 5
Points. Wilton Manors,
; 5 6 6 1 4

R. C. Bennett
Ladies & Men's alter-
ations. 1821-B NE 25th
St., Pomp. 942-5414.

Alterations - fast serv-
ice. Pick up and deliv-
ery. Phone Polly - Bo-
ca Raton 391-1896.

ARE U FUSSY Creative
dressmaking and alter-
ations 399-4038.

Dressmaking and alter-
ations specializing in
fine detail work. Call
391-1068.

ART LESSONS -~~
PRIVATE ART LES-
SONS COCO HERSHEY
395-1268.

AUTO PARTS
Car, Truck & Tractor
Parts Fast! D&M Auto
Parts, Dick Heidgerd,
220 S. Dixie, 395-2412
133 NE 2nd Ave. Deer-
field Beach. 399-8220.

CAMERA SERVICE!
19c Color Print. Cam-
era Repair, Free est.
Passports photos. The
Photo Mart. 942-6043.

CARPENTRY
Bookcases - Cabinets -
Panelling - Plantation
Shutters & Doors. Bill
Peters. 399-1951.

CLEANING
PROFESSIONAL Clean-
ing Services, commer-
cial & residential. All
work insured. Special -
any 9 x 12 rug pick-
ed up & delivered $10.
MR, SERVICE 399-8866

ENTERTAINMENT
MAGICIAN

SPECIALIZING IN
CHILDREN'S AND
ADULT PARTIES. Call
395-2235 anytime.

HOME IMPROVEMENT
Florida R o o m s , Car-
ports — Patios — Awn-

1 ings — Porches — Kit-
chens — Additions —
!Storm Panels. Phone
395-4884. John E.Feld-
man,

PIANO TUNING

OVER 50 YEARS
Experience

Harry S. Holmes
Tuner- Technician

Call 278-2651
8 AM to 6 Daily
Sat, 8 AM to 1

REPAIRS ~~
REPAIR - ALL Types
Formica Cabinets - you
name it - I do it 942-
.1671.
All Types - Repairs,.
Formica work, Cab-
inets, you name it -
I do it. 942-1671

ROOFING
GUARANTEED ROOF

REPAIRS
1 day leak repair se r -
vice Ph: 278-0721 ANY
TYPE ROOF

TV ANTENNAS
TV Color Svc, Antennas
installed, TV repaired
Bring your TV & watch
it repaired same day
service. CROWN TV
COLOR SERVICE CEN-
TER 1140 E. Hills-
boro. Deerfield. 399-
2594.

TEFLON
We TEFLON everything
from Cook-Ware to
Boats, Guns, Etc.
BOCA TACKLE SHOP

395-0969

"Time mesaus inou&$
to all of us and all of
the time you are qut 01
our newspaper; It ia
costing you money, Sof
t o m e and join our Bus-
iness Directory."

10 B Help Male

CARPET HELPER
Cleaning and installing.
Apply at 5501 N. Fed-
eral Hwy. No phone calls
please.
Eager young man or
mechanic to learn all
phases of masonry brick
laying, fireplaces, sim-
ulated brick, keystone.
American Brick Co. Bo-
ca call 391-2248 after
7 PM.

TOOLMAKER, retired
or otherwise, for spe-
cial project. Immediate
job is temporary, with
other work coming up.
Must be familiar with
rebuilding small ma-
chines and equipment.
This is a very interest-
ing project for a talent-
ed man with an inventive
mind. Pleasant working
conditions in an air con-
ditioned plant. Phone
395-3320 for interview.

IDC Help, Male or Female

ROYAL : IMPRINTS
CORP. - Producers of
Fine Social and Wedding
Papeteries- has just
completed its new plant
to serve Southeastern
United States. Inter-
views are now being tak-
en for selling positions.
Must be neat in appear-
ance and able to meet
and talk with buyers etc.
of Department stores,
card stores, gift stores,
stationery stores, etc.
Salary commissions,
and expenses. Male or
Female. Travel neces-
sary. Contact Jim Tran-
ter Jr., Royal Imprints
Corp., 2600 N.W. 2nd
Ave., Boca Raton, Flor-
ida.

0 D Situations Wanted

Exp. practical nurse de-
sires day time position
in the home 395-9264.
Secty. both social and
business exp. Heavy
background including
stocks and bonds. Good
shorthand. Know all Fla.
areas. Good driving
record. Bonded. Eve.
395-9264.

15 A Miscellaneous Sale

Admiral Medium size
ref rig/freezer. Good
condition. $35. Call 395-
74:24.

Mink stole "Ri t ter"
cost $1000. Perfect con-
dition $200. Write Box
G10 Boca Raton News.
Slightly used GITANE
touring bike. Gone to <•
college must sell. % 145 .
new will sell for $85.
Call 391-2295,

CAR TOP CARRIER —
Perfect condition, with
locks. Used once. Sell-
ing for $24. Call 391-
1492 before noon.
GERT's a gay girl -̂~
ready for a whirl after
cleaning carpets w i t h
Blue Lustre. Rent elec-
tric shampooer $1. Bel-
zer Hardware, 3198 N.
Fed. Hwy., Boca Raton,
395-2120.
Roll ends of newsprint
such as used for this
paper, 80 a lb . Idea l and
cheap for drawing; lin-
ing drawers, wrapping,
etc. In 30 and 36 inch
widths,

Boca Raton News
395-8300

Only the finest" in Used
furniture, China, Glass,
silver, antiques, pic-
tures, lamps, etc. Rea-
sonable prices. Cash for
your Don't Needs. Phyl-
l is ' • Antique & Thrift
Shop, next to Deerfield
Bowling Lanes. Look for
yellow cottage. Daily
from 10 to 5. 399-0531.

K e n m o r e (Blonde)
Automatic Desk Model
Sewing Machine like
new. All Attachments.
Cost, $300, Selling for
$100. Call 391-1492, be-
fore noon. -

SWAP SHOP ~~~
Every Sat. & Sun. Buy-
ers , 25 cents — Deal-
ers , $2.00. Thunderbird
Drive-In Theater, 3121
W. Sunrise Blvd., Ft.
Lauderdale, 583-8724.
One cocoa color nauga-
hyde platform swivel
rocker with match
ottoman on casters $vu.
One turquoise lounge
chair with matching ot-
toman on casters $50.
- 1962 Early American
maple RCA color TV
21 in. screen, goodcon-
dition $150. 395-1265.

Living room apricot
velvet draperies, orig-
inal cost $1791 will sell
$750. "Whitecraft" din-
ing table, 4 swivel
chairs and Pagoda bar-
Pecan Finish, original
cost $1975 will sell
$950. 2 "Whitecraft"
lamps, original cost
$385 will sell $185. All
NEW. By Appt.call 395-
1635.

15 A Miscellaneous Sale

ITALIAN PROVINCIAL
Living room furniture,
Stereo and Sofa bed.
395-3424.
ANTIQUE WRITING
DESK, solid dark O;
(SPANISH PERia
$125. Double shelf lamp
table, antique white fin-
ish $45. Phone evenings
395-3665.
200 UPHOLSTERED
THEATRE SEATS in
good condition at sac-
rifice prices. Would be
sold in numbers. Call
Delray Beach Playhouse „
Call 278-3523 betweemv

9 AM and 1 PM. /
15 B Musical Instruments

RENT AN ORGAN
OR PIANO

ONLY $2 A WEEK
FREE LESSONS AND

EXCLUSIVE
WURLITZER HOBBY

COURSE
All rental applies if y j f
buy. Your choice of Any
New Wurlitzer.

RODERICK PIANOS-
ORGANS

Foot of Datura (119)
832-3858

Lillian Merz 395-7089
Boca Raton

Open Mon. and Fr i . Til

J L P M

Kittens looking
friendly home. 2 Blacks
-1 grey with white paws
395-7652 after 6.
15 f Pels, brooming & Board

PUPPIES FOR SALE
Grooming & Supplies

PET BOARDING
Air Conditioned

MARMACK j
7598 N. Fed. »

15 6 Merchandise Wanted

WANTED PIANO AS
GIFT for migrant Sun-
day School. Tax deduc-
tible. University Baptist
Church. Call 395-1064
Mr. Farah.
15 H Boats-Motor or Sail

ie

** 4
Have your Boat, Marine
Hardware etc. TEFLO:
Coated.

Boca Tackle Shop
395-0696

20 Ft. cabin cruiser -
65 HP Mercury - t rai l -
er, canvas cover '•-$.!,-
200. 395-7777.

15' TROJAN mahogany
wood frame boat with i.,
Johnson 30 HP engine"
just completely over-
hauled. $125. Call aft-
er 6 PM 391-0680.
15 L Marine Equipment, Supplies

DUCK
-Hunters need tents,
cots, -camper trai lers ,

stoves, heaters, Ice
chests, generator,
portable TV for

11/28-12/1 season A
TAYLOR RENTAL »j

5th Ave. Shopping Plaza
1962 N. Federal Hwy.

Boca Raton
Phone: 395-1877

25 A Rooms lor Rent
Room Available in love-
ly home for Bible Con-
ference People. Close
to Auditorium. 395-1185

Double Room. Private^,
entrance and bath, air / '
heat, walking distance
to town. Delray. Season-
al or yearly 276-7321.

Quiet Large Rm. Good
Location. Nicely fur-
nished. Private bath.
Near shopping. Walking
distance to everything.
3 9 5 - 7 3 6 9 . #

PRIDE WHITE
Roofs Cleaned

& Painted
HOUSE PAINTING

Lie. & Inc. 941-024*

EXPERT
GUTTERING

SERVICE
Any type gutter & down-
spouts made to order &
installed, 22 years ex-
perience '— 13 years in'
So. Florida. Estimates
at no obligation.

278-0721

ORIGINAL
0ILPAIN7UVGS

PICTURE FRAM^HG

30 Day Refund orP

Exchange Privilege

§CHERTLE
Afcf SALLEftV
540 S. FEb. rfWY.

OMPANO BEACH - 943-5450



25 B Apartments lot Rent

Purn . 1 Bedrm. & eff.
apts . Air cond. 450' to1

Public beach, 399-4453
Efficiency nicely fur-
nished. Jordan Manor.
101 N.W. Pine Circle .
395-4567.

CASA BOCA. Southwest
4th Ave. Sunny 1 Bedrm
furnished apt. until
April. 946-0499 or 395-
4808. .___

UNFURNISHED 1 bedrm
duplex apartment with
screen porch, a i r cond/
heat. Call 395-4151.

. —M I...M—.mi.i • • " •

For rent furnished du-
plex apartment, 2 bed-
room 2 bath. Air con-
ditioned - radiant heat,
color T.V. $400 per
month December 15th
to April 15th. Call 395-
1 1 5 1

•• FURNISHED ATTRAC-
TIVE EFFICIENCY one
block from beach and
fishing pier . Seasonal
$1,800, Jan. 15th to Apr.
15th. Before season
$40.00 per week. Spe-
cial ra te by month. Call
399-8800. \.
BOCA'S "Newest & fin-"
est Annual rental Apart-
ments , unfurn., 1 bed-
room, 11 /2 bath, and
.2 bedroom, 2 bath. Lat-
est GE kitchen R/C air
cond. W/W carpeting,
Screened Patios, Pool.
Adults, no Pets, model
open for inspection. 331
,SW 8th St. 395-5779.

EXECUTIVE APTS.
BVTRACOASTAL

FURNISHED 1 BED-
ROOM APTS. One block
from Boca Raton Hotel
and Club, overlooking
Royal Palm Yacht and
Country Club. Seasonal
& yearly. MODELS
OPEN DAILY 10 AM-5
PM 1075 Spanish River

I Road.
TIARA EAST

Deerfield Beach lovely
condominium apt. 11th
floor. Ocean front. F u r -
nished 1 Bedrm. 11 /2
Baths. Utilities furn.
Heated pool, putting
g r e e n, shuff leboard,
recreation bldg. Avail-
able Dec, 1st to April
1st. 399-7307.
HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE

APTS.
660 GLOUCHESTER ST.
NORTH BOCA RATON
DeLuxe Apt. 1 Bedrm. o

,. 1 bath w/w carpet . Furn.
unfurn., season or yea r -

2 bedroom completely
furnished apt. avail.
Dec. 4th for long sea-
son - near shopping &.
beach, air/heat, w/w
carpeting. Call 395-
4198 or 395-4369.

Apartments - long sea-
son - San Remo - fur-
nished 1 bedrm apart-
ments to qualified cou-
ples. 450 ft. beach, club
house, heated pool,
beautiful landscaping
and full security. Call
J. B. Dolan, Bateman
& Co., Realtors, 1299
S. Ocean Blvd., Boca
Raton 395-9355.

4}

1 Bedrm, 11/2 Bath Apt.
Exquisitely furnished.
Walk to ocean. Avail-
able now. $3500. Har-
riet M. Jackman Asso-
ciate 395-8500 anytime
Atlantic Boca Realty Inc.

Realtor
Children & Pets wel-
come central air con-
ditioning and heating,
plus pool.
4 Bedrm. 2 Bath-unfurn.
3 Bedrm. 2 Bath-unfurn.
Efficiencies-Furnished

onan

2800 N. Fed. Hwy.
Boca Raton

391-0083 anytime

DUPLEX to lease by the
year. Near the beach
in Boca. 2 bedrooms,
2 bath, family room,
covered screened pa-
tio. Self cleaning stove,
refrigerator, carpet,
lawn care. NO PETS,
NO CHILDREN. Owner
occupies other half.
Available approx. Jan.
15th. 3099 Banyon Rd,
$250 per month. Owner
out of town, write 1725
Westfield Rd., Trenton,
Mich.

25 C Houses for Reri

OWNER renting choice
personal co-op-apart-
ment. 2 Bedrm. 2 Bath
with ocean view, pool,
etc. Never been rent-
ed. Season. Deerfield
Manor Club, AlA Palm
Beach - Broward line.

25 C Houses lor Rent

THE UNUSUAL
. AS USUAL

In rentals of course
ON THE OCEAN

NEAR THE OCEAN
FOR THE SEASON
WITHIN REASON

Better Phone for BET-
TER BUY!

UOTHERWELL
IVK REALTY

757 S. Federal Hwy.
Colonial Building
Boca Raton, F la .
-Phone 395-4044

SEASONAL

3 Bedrom 2 Bath house,
heated pool. Available
now. By month, Dec.
only $850.

Adorable 1 Bedrm house
heat and air plus wood
burning fireplace. Walk
to shopping and post of-
fice, Delray. Available
now $2500. Electricity
included.

SEASONAL 2 Bedrm 2
bath house. Heated Pool,
walk to beach. Availa-
ble Jan. 1st $4,000 Har-
riet Jackman Associate
395-8500 anytime.
Atlantic Boca Realty Inc.

Realtor

I V r l HOMES
FOR RENT

1. Modern home, beau-
tifully furnished. 6
months or less.

2. Near beach, com-
pletely furnished.
$2,000 seasonal.

3. Waterfront beauty.
Furnished and spa-
cious. Pool and dock.
$1,500. Monthly.

MacLaren and Anderson
Inc. 395-1333.

25 r Miscellaneous for Rent

Office & Store for Rent
in new building. 25 x 43
Snow Construction, Inc.
2174 NE 1st Ave. Boca
Raton, Fla .

IN BOCA RATON
Warehouse or light in-
dustry 2600 square ft.
new building call 399-
7800 or 395-8912.
DOUBLE OFFICE with
waiting room. Can use
as store and/or store
room. Air conditioned.
Half block from post
ofc. call 395-5002 or
395-5005. P.O.Box 1062
Boca.

25 6 Wauled To Rent

House for 2 adults,
Feb. and March. 2 Bed-
r m s and 2 Baths. Write
M r s . Henry W. Sturm
Flax Pond Woods,
Box 993
Old Field at Setauket
Long Island.
Senior ret ired army of-

• ficer and wife des i re 2
bedrm 2 bath furnished
house or apartment near
inland waterway from
Dec. to March. Please
write Box C20 Boca Ra-
ton News.
WANTED — Jan. and
Feb. 1969. House, 2 or
3 bedrooms with 2 baths.
Swimming pool if poss i -
ble. Outlying area OK.
Mature marr ied couple.
No children. Write to
Heath E. Morse, Wil-
lowdale Rd. So. Hamil-
ton, Mass. 01982.
JO C Business Opportunities

FOR SALE OR LEASE
Fully equipped restau-
rant located in heavy
populated industrial
area Boca Raton. Own-
er must sell because
of other interests call
395-9729.

35 A lots & Acreage Sale

ESTATES
1 block from Ocean Cus-
tom 4 bedroom, res id -
ence. Screened Pool, 2
car garage, central
Air/ht, many luxury
features including W/W
carpeting. This Home is
under construction
completion in 45 days .
399-5453.

MORE FOR YOUR
MONEY

High, dry, convenient to
IBM & FAU. This beau-
tiful, residential lot is
worth more than $2,800
which owners a re now
asking. MLS BV 140.

CARLEN
Appraisal 's Really. Inc.

450 E. Palmetto Pk. Rd.
Boca Raton 399r4440

WATERFRONT
LOT

3uild on this desirable
si te in Lake Conference
Estates — 80 x 100 —
$4,500.00 - On the El
Rio Canal — MLS 193W
— For all details call
HARRY GRIFFITHS. • .
Associate.

WEIR REALTORS
Weir Plaza Bldg. 835 S Fed. Hwy

Boca Raton Ph: 395-4000

35 A Lots S Acreage Sale

CORNER LOT LAKE
FLORESTA PARK by
owner, 9564 sq. ft. Lo-
cated 5th St. and 10th
Court, Boca Raton. Call
395-7836 or 395-4628.

200 ft frontage and 500
ft deep on Military Trail
- Boca Raton. Faces
Marymount College and
backs up to IBM prop-
erty $40,000 - 29% down
5 years on balance MLS
BR 259.

onan
2800 N. Fed. Hwy.

Boca Raton
391-0083 anytime

DESIRABLE
LOT

86 x 112 on NE 2nd Cir -
cle, Winfield Park.
Pr ice of $3,750 includes
sewer assessment —
29% down balance in 3
years payable semi -an-
nually. MLS 209—
For details call
LLOYD LIVELY. . . As -
sociate. . .

WEDB REALTORS
Weir Plaza Bldg. 855 S Fed. Hwy

Boca Raton Ph: 395-4000
35 B Co-ops & Condominiums Sale-

DELRAY BEACH
2 Bedroom Co-op in Ex-
clusive Delray Intra-
coastal a rea . Near to
Beach, Shopping - Bank
or City Recreational -
$38 per month pays all
assessments . Shown by
appt. Phone 399-7385
Jess Julian,

EVE_RGLADES REALTY
BOCA RATON 2 Bedrm
2 bath, l ibrary, c a r -
port, pleasant view.
Pool and recreat ion
bldg. 2 years old. 2
blocks to shopping. $24
monthly maintainance
$23,500 Call 391-2059
or 391-2871.

BOCA VERDE
Furnished, 2 Bedrm 2nd
Floor CONDOMINIUM -
Overlooking Boca's
most beautiful garden
court. Total Maint. only
$32. Monthly Walk to
all services - $20,000.
Shown by Appt. Ph. 399-
7385 Day or Nite - Jess
Julian

EVERGLADES REALTY

SAN REMO!

Two,: J bedroom.:e2 bath •
luxury apartment. The
Riviera of the Atlantic!
Included with this taste-
fully decorated apart-
ment are draperies,
carpeting, garage, am-
ple closet and storage
space. MLS 102WP. For
space. MLS 102WP.
For details call
IVAN HAACK. . . As-'
sociate.

WEIR REALTORS
Weir Plaza Bldg. 855S Fed. Hwy

Boca Raton Ph: 395-4000
OUTSTANDING VIEW

Corner apartment in
Boca Inlet apts. 701
E. Camino Real unsur-
passed view of Boca
Lake and Intracoastal.
Extra large living room,
dining room, full mod-
ern kitchen, 2 marble
baths, bedroom, walnut
panelled den. Private
boat dock and garage.
Early possession. Call
owner 395-7666.

35 B-Co-ops'& Condominiums iale ^m 35 H Hornet for Sale

WELLINGTON ARMS
CONDO. 2 bedrm 2 bath
from $18,900 6530 N.
Ocean Blvd., Ocean
Ridge, F la . 732-2442.

Classified Ad Service
Phone 395-8300

35 D Business Property-Sale

TOOMEY REALTY"
Offers Spectacular
Investment Oppor.

Call 395-1881
wax BUILD

ON YOUR LOT
Free estimates, houses,
duplexes, apartments,
commercial or in-
dustrial, Licensced and
insured. E. R. Doering
General Con t rac to r
399-1969.ii H Homes for Sale

New 4 Bedrm 2 bath,
family room. Large pa-
tio canal lot, carpet
drapes, central air/heat
and many extras. Im-
mediate possession 601
N.W. 10th Ct.

1 bedrm 1 bath and
Florida room, living
room carpet and drap-
eries included. Call
395-6937, 9 to 11 morn-
ings only.

3/2-covered patio, full
basement, hardwood '
floors, well and sprink-
lers, immediate occu-
pancy. $23,500 Call 395-
1675.

CHARMING FAMILY
HOME

This 4 bedroom, 2 bath
home has personality.
Built - in bookcases,
woodburning fireplace
in stone wall, open beam
ceiling in living room,,
paneled dining room
walls and other extras!
Only $32,500 MLS BR
1627P

ONLY $18,500
LOCATED IN

OCEAN AREA!
H f * l TOTS

Across from ocean, ad j -
joining prestige res-
idential area. A small
building with compatible
neighbors. Spacious 1
bedrm. apt. with large
screened patio facing
south. Central air con-
ditioning. Modern ap-
p l i a n c e s , carpets,
drapes included. Pri-
vate beach club across
street available for low
fee. Comfortable living
in fine atmosphere for
only $18,500. MLS
MacLaren & Anderson,
Inc. 135 E. Palmetto Pk.
Rd., 395-1333.

VIEW OF OCEAN
BOCA CAPRI

CONDOMINIUM
Located on west side
of AIA in Estates Sec-
tion of Boca Raton, Ex-
cellent c ross ventila-
tion, 2nd floor apar t -
ment. Elevator, laun-
dry, storage and under-
cover parking all for
$35 monthly a s s e s s -
ments . I t ' s a two bed-
room, two bath and the
2nd bedroom has plan-
tation shutters and can
be used as a den o r
extended living room —
MLSB-Condo-106 -
Priced at $27,500.

CARLEN
Appraisal S Realty. Inc.

450 E. Palmetto Pk. Rd.
Soca Raton 399-4440

NEWLY DECORATED
4 Bedrm 2 bath pool
and screened patio 2
car garage, lovely fam-
ily home near Addison
Mizner School. Large
lot well landscaped. Call
today BR 1627P.

RICHARD F. ROSS
Realtor

399-6444 395-0650_
LOVELY HOME
CONVENIENT
LOCATION

HE1LTONS ~

F i r s t t ime offered for
sale . Comfortable 3
Bedrm. home, plus fam-
ily room, on spacious
lot. Immaculate condi-
tion. Excellent neigh-
borhood, east of U.S. 1,
near s tores , beach road,
post office, churches,
etc . Abundant closet
space. Appliances, d r a -
per ies , new carpeting
included. Enclosed ga-
rage . See this unusual
offering today! BR 1682.
MacLaren and Anderson
Inc. 135 E. Palmetto
Park. Rd. 395-1333.

JUST LISTED
NEVER-BEFORE-

OFFERED
Ideal home for Mom and
Pop with a spareroom
for the Grandchildren.
This large two bedroom
two bath beautiful, all
electr ic kitchen with
breakfast nook. Garage
sprinklers , carpets and
draper ies . Yes the 40'
x 12' covered Patio has
Southern exposure. Ex-
isting mortgage at
51/2% can be assum-
ed M.L.S. BR-1681
Pr ice $29,900. Call u
for appointment..

757 S. Federal Hwy,
Colonial Building
Boca Raton, Fla.
Phone 395-4044

ROYAL OAK HELLS
Spacious 2/2 with love-
ly large carpeted
screened patio. Central
air and heat. The kit-
chen is exceptional.
Beautifully landscaped
lot with curved drive-
way. For appointment to
see MLS BR 1677 call
WARD PERRIN, Asso-
ciage 391-0083 (Eves
and Sunday 399-2745).

TC

757 S. -Federal Hwy.
Colonial Building
Boca Raton, Fla.
Phone 395-4044

onan
2800 N. Fed. Hwy.

Boca Raton
391-0083 anytime.

BOCA SQUARE
6 mo. old 3/2 plus fam-
ily room, on beautifully
landscaped, sewered lot
with sprinkler system.
Beautiful large fully en-
closed garden patio. En-
closed garage, attic
storage. Complete G.E.
kitchen. Reverse cycle
air and heat, w/w car-
peting and drapes.
Washer and dryer. Own-
er leaving town. Call
391-0970.

BOCA SQUARE
3/2 family room, r e -
verse air double ca r -
port, drapes, carpet-
ing, sprinklers. On lake.
Under $27,000. 395-
3732.

BOCA ISLANDS 3/2
Large corner lot,
well and pump, screen-
ed patio. Big all electric
GE kitchen with plenty
of cabinet space, dish-
washer, breakfast nook,
large living room and
separate dining room,
walking distance to
schools and shopping.
Call for appointment.
395-5603.

COUNTRY HOME
DELRAY

On acre lot. 3 Bedrm.
(one panelled, may be
used as den) 2 bath -
sunken living room,
Florida room, dining
room, modern kitchen,
enclosed garage, cen-
tral heat and air . Un-
derground sprinklers,
wall to wall carpeting
and draperies. $32,000
Phone 276-7209 for
Appt.

AN ABSOLUTE
JEWEL

1 year new, this 2 bed-
room plus family room,
2 bath home has every-
thing to be desired.
Huge screened Patio
with Pool, facing East
and extra large over-
hang to permit ideal
Florida living rain or
shine. Priced real is-
tically at $32,000. Call
us for appointment.
First come first serv-
ed!! MLS BR-1675-P

kMOTHERWELL
IVM REALTY

757 S. Federal Hwy.
Colonial Building
Boca Raton, Fla .
Phone 395-4044

THE SHOWIEST HOME
IN BOCA RATON

SQUARE
On SW 12 Ave., ready
for Dec. occupancy, 3
bedroom, 2 bath, fam-
ily rm. , 2 car garage,
marble top vanities. Re-
versed a i r conditioning
and heat. Screend pa-
tio and pool, automatic
sprinklers , wall to wall
carpeting, fully sodded
lot, range, dishwasher,
disposal.

MILCOR HOMES
Gall 391-094:1-or

•w ;> 399-5202.;
3 Bedrm 2 bath plus
FAMILY ROOM 20 F T .
BY 10 F T . Washer, d ry -
e r and refr igerator .
Beautifully carpeted and
draped. Low down pay-
ment - assume 5 3/4%
mortgage. MLS BR 1649
Pay only $128 per mo.
principal, interest , t ax-
es and insurance.

2800 N. Fed. Hwy.
Boca Raton

391-0083 anytime

GEM IN BOCA SQUARE
Immaculate 2 bedroom,
2 bath home with van-
ity, dressing room in
master bedroom. Cove
ceilings in living room
and dining room. Owner
will take back 2nd mor t -
gage for qualified buy-
e r . $24,900 MLS BR
1527.

CARLEN
Appraisal & Realty, Inc.

450 E. Palmetto Pk. Rd.
Boca Raton 399-4440.
COUNTRY CLUB

VILLAGE
Under Construction

—Ready Dec. 10, 1968

1/4BR. & 2 BATH
1373 N.W. 4TH ST.
1/3-BR. & 2 BATH
1383 N.W. 4TH ST.

Each with screened pa-
tio & Pool, 2 car ga-
rage & family room,
carpeting throughout,
range, dishwasher &
disposal. Central Heat
& Air Cond.

J R F Development
Corp.Inc.

Call
391-1450 or 395-0702

IN LOVELY
BOCA RATON

Deluxe Rental Residenc-
es. Private Beach. One,
Two or Three Bedroom
Apartments. All Luxury
Features. Saunas, Pool
Beach, Docks. Annual or
Seasonal Rentals. From
$175.00 up.

OCEANVIEW
APARTMENTS

2579 N. Ocean Blvd.
Boca Raton

399-8290
An Itvenus Enterprise

35 H Homes for Sale

LAKE FLORESTA
Lovely Brand new 3 bed-
r o o m residence Wall/
Wall carpeting, screen-
ed Pool, central Air/ht.
2 car garage, deluxe
features galore. 399-
5453.
Classified Ad Service

Phone 395-8300

BEL MARRA
WATERFRONT HOME.
Brand new 4 Bedrm. 2
bath with pool, reverse
cycle air/heat and w/w
carpeting, 80% mort-
gage. BR 1437 Contact
NEAL BOWEN Asso-
ciate (eve. 391-1665).
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uoj.tto.Hwr.
•OCA BATON

REALTORS

Ph. 395-4624.

Large furnished custom
built; 3 bedroom 2 bath
on large corner lot. 9
closets, 3 walk in. Large
patio, double car-porte.
Radiant heat and air
conditioned, Boca
Square 391-2143.

SUNDECK VIEW
OF INTRACOASTAL

Immediate occupancy in
3 bedroom, 21/2 bath
home with dining room,
screened patio, utility
room in garage. New
home; good buy. $33,-
500 MLS BR 1513.

* |CARLEN
Appra i sa l & Realty, Inc.

450 E. Palmetto Pk. Rd.
Boca Raton .399-4440

OPEN DAILY
NEW LUXURY HOME
DOCKAGE FOR YACHT
4 BEDROOMS & DEN

181 Coconut Palm Road
ROY\:L PALM YACHT
& COUNTRY CLUB

See this fabulous home.
Large Patio and Pool,
gorgeous kitchen and
truly beautiful bath-
rooms, formal dining
room, marble and slate
halls, built-in vacuum
system, etc. For those
who want the best —
come and see the only
new house available on
the water — MLS BR-
1409WP.

kMOTHERWELL
iVi REALTY

757 S. Federal Hwy.
Colonial Building
Boca Raton, Fla .
. Phone 395-4044 .
, BRAND NEW

4 BEDROOM, 2 BATH
-POOL- •«-— -

OCCUPANCY 45 DAYS
Price includes lot

*City Water & Sewers
•Central air & heat, all

formica cabinets and
vanities

*GE Disposal, dish-
washer, oven & range

*Wall-to-wall carpet-
ing

•Full Tile Baths
*14x28 Screened-in

Pool
*Sprinkler System
*Fully Sodded Lot
*Circular Drive
*Single Car Garage
*Many other features
Buy Now and Select All
Your Colors —Move in
Jan, 1.

Full pr ice $28,900
Fi r s t mtg. $22,500 at
6 3/4%. Many other
models to choose from.
Call Now and Find Out
Why we Give More for
the Money.

DON-ARROW, INC.
395-2277

35 H Homes for Sale

Completely furnished 2
Bedrm home $18,000.
486 NE 28th Te r race .
Call 395-7841.

PRIVACY

If you like Privacy,
you'll want to see this
homey 2 bedroom, 2 bath
home on this huge lot.
Back of lot stretches
137 feet across rear.
Large East facing
screened porch for
complete relaxation.
One car garage. Half
block from Mizner
School, M.S.S. BR-1679
—$22,500.

35 H Homes for Sale

BUILDER'S MODEL
4 Bedrm, 2 Bath, Pool.
399-6790._ ^

5 Bedrm. 31/2 Bath
Comfortable family
home. Large lot, sewer
connected. Estates
area, 395-0428. By ap-
pointment only, or con-
tact your Broker.

757 S. Federal Hwy.
Colonial Building
Boca Raton, Fla.
Phone 395-4044_

BEL LIDO
WATERFRONT
BUY OR RENT

with option
BRAND NEW

MEDITERRANEAN
3 Bedroom-3 Bath, on Deep
CANAL with Central A/C &
heat. Large screened PATIO,
complete kitchen & enclosed
2 car GARAGE. This land-
scaped corner lot has
SPRINKLING SYSTEM & the
DOCK is equipped with elec-
tric & water.
Calf to see by appointment.

942-9550

3 Bedroom 2 bath home
conveniently located to
s h o p p i n g . $17,500.
MLS-BR 1672.

SLONE REALTY
912 N.Dixie Hwy.

Boca Raton
399-1223
LOWEST PRICED

HOME
ON ICWW

ROYAL PALM
Three bedrooms, 2-1/2
baths - Sun Patio -
POOL - Central heat
and air - See the boats
>go by from this sweep-
ing view of the Intra-
coastal. MLS 1273WP.
- For appointment to
see, call KEN PRICE
. . . Associate. . .

WEIREEALTOBS
Weir Plaza Bldg. 855 S Fed. Hwy

Boca Raton Ph: 395-4000

WATERFRONT
,,̂  LUXURY

'REALTORS

Elegant waterfront
home in high prestige
neighborhood, a mem-
bership community Sit-
uated on wide waterway
with most favored ex-
posure. A wealth of
warmth and charm, with
cathedral ceiling in
grand living room, 3
spacious bedrooms, de-
lightful Florida - fam-
ily room, and many oth-
er desirable features.
Large screened patio
withlieated Pool. Pro-
fessionally decorated
and furnished. $82,000.
furnished. By appoint-
ment only. BR 1600 WP.
MacLaren & Anderson,
Inc., 135 E. Palmetto
Pk. Rd., 395-1333.

Come to the

YELLOW DOOR

PLASTRIDGE
• REALTY

224 So. Fed. Hwy,
335-1433

Exclusive!
PRIVATE COUNTRY CLUB

MEMBERSHIP
CONDOMINIUM

in BOCA RAtON

18-Ho!e Championship
Course on 720-Acre

private estate
One and two bedroom
CONDOMINIUM

APARTMENTS
on golf course.

sio BBRi'Vs'iJrtfmished ModelsU , O O J \ O p e n D a i | y

•at-51st St. S
U.S. r l in
Boca Raton

ESTATES
' GOLF 8, COUNTRY CLUB

H.w: 51st St: ani l ind «»e.> . ; • "
Boca Raton Wi mile i iest of U.S. 1)

399-5120 •'•'-].:'<•-'•-•:

4 Bedroom Pool Hom§
$2500 LESS WITHOUT POOL

$24 ,900 PLUS LOT

PRINCETON HOMES
Model at 1301 N.W. 6th St. Boca Raton

Call Lem Aird and Save $$$

395-4791

HEAR THIS! HEAR THIS;
Frame house in good condition, 2 bedrooms,
1 bath, available for removal to your lot.
BARGAIN $1,500. Call Telline Stafford, As-
sociate 395-8155

REALTOR

Phone 395-8155
140 N. Federal Hwy.

BOCA RATON

"iwfc J**~wr,«j)riH>fe Boat SJip for me"

Lvv

2 ftedroom, 2 Full Bathi *>

FROM *18,900
Model Open Daily & Sunday

Until 5:30 .

miaem
ARMS CONDOMINIUM

APARTMENTS

"Isn't this a
beautiful
Sandy
Beach?"

MAGNIFICENT LOCATION—Located on the famous "McCormicfc Mile" on the Ocean at Ocean Ridge,
Florida just 5 miles north of Delray—10 miles south of Palm Beach on AFA. This Gold Coast location of-
fers you the address of Prestige and Refinement. Enfoy the beautiful ocean and waterway views. Directly
across the street is one of the finest ocean beaches along the Gold Coast. Boating and fishing in your back
yard, 300 foot wide waterway. Near shopping, all good golf courses, professional offices, churches and hos-
pitals.

CHOICE FEATURES—Large private screened balconies, wall-to-wall carpeting, 11" fireproof and soundproof
walls, large wallc-in closets, central, all electric air conditioning and heating, G.E. all electric Icitchens with
eye-lsvet oven range, dishwasher, disposal, 15' frost-free refrigerator, built-in brunch area, master color TV
antenna, two elevators, heated swimming pool, beautiful lobby and recreation roam, 280' dock space and
many more features.

9t'* yout Cife... Cive ft at Wettington
C530 NORTH OCEAN BOULEVARD, OCEAN RIDGE ON AIA

5 Mltat norrti of Delray—1 mile sairth of Boynton Into—10 miles south ef Pahn Isaeh
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SALE
EFFECTIVE

TUES.
THRU

BIG DJIDOrS LMINGES
HAVE HELD THE LINE

NO LIMITS
CASH AND CARRY

SPECIALS
We fit

STATE LIQUORS AND BIG DADDY'S LOUNGES
COUNT OUR BLESSINGS .". . THE MILLIONS OF
CUSTOMERS IT. WAS OUR PLEASURE TO SERVE

LAST YEAR!Slop in ana
my Hello to

rour Old
Friends-

Nick Ulllana,
Frank Martin
and Richard
Strawbridge

and to the new
Manager,

Bill Cavalier

STATE LIQUORS AND BIG DADDY

COME TO BOCA RATON
NEW LOCATION AT 45 S. FEDERAL H'WAY

(FORMERLY BROWN'S LIQUORS)

Big Daddy cordially invites you to use

loungesthe coupon on the right for one free drink
at their new lounge in Boca Raton. See
YOUJthere!

ALL STATE STORES WILL BE OPEN TILL 3 P.M. THANKSGIVING
DAY. M l LOUNGES OPEN THEIR REGULAR HOURS.

WHERE OVER 20 MILLION DRINKS HAVE BEEN SEWED'

HAPPINESS IS A STATE LIQUORS' STORE AND BIG DADDY'S LOUNGE SALE EFFECTIVE

AT OUR

FT. LAUDERDALE,

POMPANO,

BOCA RATON

AND DELRAY

STORES

ONLY

M.LAUDERDALE DELRAY BEACH
1OT E. Ccmm. Blvd.

Mon.-Sll. I AM-19 PM
Sun. 1 PM-» PM .

SM-3271

BIB DADDY'S LOUNSE»4» N. Federal Hwy.
Mon.-Sat. J AM-10 PM

Sun. 1 PM-I PM
545-USI

BIG DADDY'S
LOUNGE EAST

Mon.-Fri. i» AM-2 AM
Sal, 10 AM-3 AM
sun. 1 PM-: AM

44W N. Federal Hwy
Dally ) AM-9 PM

J43I745

1141 Cordova Road
Umt North of Pvblix

u d Kwlk Chrtt, off 17th
Strtet CauMwav)

2513 N. Federal Hwy.
Mon.-Ttiurs.
I AM-? PM

f AM.io PM
COLONIAU'lOUNGE

Ktw Hours V
Dally 19 *
sunjtay Z PM-2 AM

In Qikay
Tl» "Only" Lounge is

Hit colonial Lounae

SULKY LOUNGE
Daily 10 AM-4 AM
Sunday Z PM-4 AM

"See You *
The sulky

BIC DADDY'S
LOUNGE

Mon.-Fri. 10 AM-2 AM
Sal. Id AM-3 AM
San 1 PM-2 AM

Man.-Sit. f a.m..l» p.m.
Sun. I p.m.-ia p.m.

5H-4MI
BIG DADDY'S

QUARTERDECK LOUNGE
Mon.-Fri. U AM-2 AM

Sal, t AM-I AM
Sun. 1 PM-1 AM

'It's the Mosr to say me
Bi9 Danny's East"

Always "Big Doings"
at "Bi» Daddy'i"

« < S, Federal Hwv.
Mon.-Sat. f AM-10 PM

Son. 1 PM-10 PM
MVJ13?

BOCA RATON1K1 W. Braward Blvd.
Mon-Thursf a.m.l l p.m.
Fri.-Sar. I a.m.-Midnlght

San. 1 p.m.-H ».m.
LU 1-H44

W. Davie Blvd.
Mon.-Sat. f AM-lc PM

Sunday 1 PM-J PM
5I4-4O1 BIG DADDY'S

LOUNGE NORTH
Mon.-Sal. It AM* AM

Sun. 1 PM-^ AM

• 10 DADDY'S
"HUT"

1(11 Seminal* Drive
L»unf< only at thli

cation
(Acreu tin itrett from
Svnrin Cliwnu I * II)

45 S. F f D . MWY.
(Formerly BrownJ

Liquors)
Man. • Sat.

t A .M. -W PM.
Sun. 1 P . M . - ' P.M.

BIG DADDY'S
LOUNGE SOUTH

Mon.-Fri. 10 AM-2 AM
Sat. 10 AM-3 AM
Sun. 1 PM-2 AM

BIS DADDY'S LOUNGE
DADDY'S

LOUNGE WEST
MM.-Sat. 11 a.m.-i a.m.

Jim. 1 p.m.-4 a.m.


